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DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By Ccoe. Wb. L«nk*.

Some week! <«o I itated that 
them were X7«».000 men and 
women on the civiUan public 
pay roll. Ttili doea not include 
thoae civUiana who aerve 
Anny and the Navy. I atated that 
that waa two million too many. 
Two million who aerve no uae- 
ful purpoae but do confuae and 
bewildeced the public with their 
red tape^ rulea and regnlationa. 
The reault la a hopeleaa meaa 
that takea at leaat nne-fouith of 
our manpower to untanfle.

These people are patriotic. 
They want to do uaeful work. 
They wUi to aaaiat their nation 
in ita war effort They are not re- 
apmiaible for thia bureaucratic 
ayatem. They did not create the 
100 alphabetical aet-upa that 
sprang up under thia AdminIstrB- 
tlon. That ia the reaponaibility oof 
the President and the Congress. 
That system was bom when 
Congress surrendered powers to 
the Executive that were not its 
to surrender.

I sUted then that unless the 
President remedied thia situation 
Contreas would do it for him. 
Last week Congress started 
weed out some of the OPA's 
economiata, philosophers, A.B.'s 
and PhD’s. These individuals oc
cupy key positlotu in all of the 
set-ups. They are book educated 
but lack common sense and ex
perience. If you ask one of them 
to Ax the prte of an egg, I 
stretch of Imagliwtion cbul 
connect the egg with the 
that laid it

These individuals were put in 
key poaitJOM without other quail 
Bcations than diplomas from Col
umbia, Yale or Barvatd. With- 

qrur experience, except book 
knCMadge, they wan put in po- 
yWw that may eflaet tha lifefr 
deatitgr your natkm. Little won-; 
te flak because of their atd 
ttva, zulai.and regnlatloiia fw 
baao^abdlH the dat '

■ - • I o*S

'^'Sle’^S^^the

Hethodiat PasttHY And 
Lay Dekgates Gather 
At Lakeaide Conference
Rev. and Mrs. E. R Hain«« and 

daufbter Phyllis left Tuesday tot 
Lakeside to attend the annual ses 
Sion of the Northeast Ohio Con
ference of the Methodist ditirdiy 
startiof Wednseday.

Apimximately 1,000 pastors 
and otBcial 1^ delegates from 
churches in the conference are ex
pected to attend the five day ses
sion at which one of the outstand
ing speaken wiR be the Rt Hon. 
Isaac Foot, Plymouth, £ 
a»>d tonoot member of
rwnf amt
consul He 
dress the 11:15 o’clock session 
this morning.

Other distinguished speakers 
scheduled on the program include 
Dr. W. Van Kirk whose “Religion 
In the News’* broadcast is heard 
every Saturday evening: Dr. R 
A. Selton, Drew University; Mr. 
Gilbert Bamest, Ohio Weseleyan 
University; Dr. H. E. Guccock, 
Yale Divinity school, and others.

AT SHELBY PROJECT 
C. A. Hyland started work 

Wednesday as patrolman at the 
Parsel Air Sup^y Depot near 
Shelby.

Third War Loan Drive 
Will Start September 9

Secretary of the Treasury Hen 
ry Morganthau, Jr, hu announc
ed that the Third War Loan 
drive will be launclied on Sep 
tember 9, and tiiat individuals 
will be aaked to increase their 
bond purchases greatly unless 
Congress toon increases taxes.

‘Tinless we ar, able to raise the

year get more taxes Uian 
suit from present tax acbadules, 
we expect that we may have to 
ask you to land your Govern
ment durlag the next six months 
about twko as modi as In the 
flrat half of the year. Morgen'

OPA pot a eellhig on a food 
modtty Otero waa always a 
ger in the wood-pile — a 

, to pr

I food com- 
a nig

ger in the wood-pile — a loop
hole for someone to proflt It wu 
a ceiling for the sm^ business
man but an undreamed harvest 
for someone behind the scenes. 
Someone on the outside always 
grirmrrt to have advanced infor- 
maUea it in fact, he did 

' make the regulation end ceiling 
himseU.

Last fall I said that Congress 
waa ccnsuiable because it sur
rendered that whidt waa not its 
to surrender. I am glad that 
Congnaa SnaUy teoke up. It is 
now' taking back aome of the 
power which it aurrendered. I 
repeat the President will have to 

up thia tangled mess. 11 
gest that be liquidate the 100 
phabetkal set-upe and replace 
tham with four or flve Intelli.

Again, if he doei
not, we wia

HET! HAT!
cuff Knl^ atiendant at flia 

Mary Pate Ptek, Just recenUy 
-nwwad fl»e peilt lawn. It aria 

quite kng and a quantity of good 
hay is avaUabla to anyone wish
ing it Intercstad parties should 
get in touch with any member of 
tha Park Beard or aaa the at- 
tendant, ICr. Knight

HARD LUCK!
Iked nUaty of roatoria had 

the hard luck to have both lags 
htdon noar the ankle laat Thnn- 
flay orhila aatployad at the Parsel 

Pipot at Sbalby. A 
_ on wUch ha was 

"wstUng as . a carpenter, gave 
my end he efashed to the 

> gtonnd, breeklng both legs. Hs 
K a rooaner in ^ home of |frs. 
IfUMi McTaddsn. He was xe- 
reuMVod to bis home in rostoris 
last Thursday evening.

BROTHEB DIBS

Mr. and Mn. Loris Thomas 
Walnut road were celled to Col
umbus, Sunday, by the death of 
Mr. Tliomas' brother, rule.

MEW TBIlAMTB
Ms and Mrs. K. r. Holbrook, 

udw are employed so the ntnM 
Akr Supplr Depot have renfod 
(ha Jkpaw heme on North 8t

Mrs. Eluabeth Young, 81. life 
resident of Huron county, died 
last Wednesday evening at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Mitchell, at New Haven. She had 
been in failing health for more 
than a yasr.

Mrs. Young waa the widow of 
Frank Young. Besides the daugh
ter, she is survived by one son, 
Clyde of Wiilaid, four grandchil
dren, and two great grand-chil
dren.

IfTmeral services were conduct
ed Friday at 2J0 p. m. at the 
New Haven Methodist church 
with Rev. William Power, pastor 
of North Fairfleld MaUiodist 
church, fhffif»iMtfng. Burial wat io 
Greenlawn camcloyg Plymoutl^

Beef Quotas 

For Butchers
Beef for butchers during June 

have been established at the 
same number of cattle that they 
alasightered in the corresponding 
tootUh of 1941, according to Mr. 
Bobett E. Findlay, chairman of 
the Huron County VSDA War 
Board. Thic maoe provision was 
eOsetlve for May.

The butchers’ quotes, designat
ed in amendment 3 to Food Dis
tribution Order No. 37. apply to 
persona who slaughtered from 
10,000 to 300,000 pounds of live 
sraigbt livestock in 1941, or those 
who have a quota base of 10,000 
to SOOtOOO pounds under I 
pisMhatlao Order No. 37, 
alauphtsv permit order. Mast 
quotas for other types of live- 
stodi or not affoctad by today's 
action.

June beet quotas for butchers 
Who did not kiU cattle in June 
1941 are so per cent of their aver
age monthly kin during the flixt 
0 months of 1043. Any butcher 
who does not have a quota under 
these provIsiOna la not pannlttad 
to slaughter eettle la June unhaa 
be Is medAcally granted a quoU 
by the Director of the Food Dii- 
tribuUon Administration in the 
form of e specilc exception from 
ttMM pcoviilott Hoc thy wrrwth of 
JUM.

The Finger of Scorn

Scout Troop Wins Hillier 

Trophy At Court Of Honor
’Tro^ one U.the proud powet- 

sor of the coveted Hillier tre^y. 
Thia ia awarded each year to iio 

,tXDOp making the nMMt pngrtm 
in advancment during the year.

Plymouth finished well ah( 
in the race with 10.100 points. The 
ciokeat competitors were troop 2 
of Mansfield with 7,500 points and 
troop 1 of Loudonvillc with 6,000 
points.
' Troop 1 is Justly proud of 

trophy fi^ this is the second time 
It has been won by a Shelby dis
trict troop. Troop 3 of Shelby 
winning the only other time.

The coveted tz^hy waa award
ed Don Einsel, Jr., Scoutmaster 
in the presence of lather Brown, 
troop chainnan at the Johnny 
Appleseed Area Rendovous held 
last Friday night at Camp Avery 
Hand Jr., located sout hof On- 
Hand. Jr., located south of On-

trophy's “father^ C O. Hillier. 
who has always made this presen
tation.

Troop One also drew another 
distinct honor at the Court when 
Paul Scott and Gordon Seaholtz 
received their Eagle Scout Bad-

CompMeg Course
Now r«*dy tor a billet aboard 

•hip ai a ”ipmfcx”, Navy nick
name tor a radio opentor, Fred
erick E. Ford. 10, aon of Mr. and 
Mrt. Donald Jay Ford, 16 Fortner 
•treet, Plymouth, wai graduated 
from the ipecial training school 
for radiomen on the campus of 
Oxford unlveriity, Miami. Ohio, 
recenUy arlth the rating of radio- 
man, third d’t—f

One of >7 men out of a class 
of 114 given a petty officer rating 
upon greduaticn, he has received 
18 areeks of iaatnaction in the 
tranimtsaloo and reception of ra
dio code raeaNMM.

Be eemed the opportunity to 
kitted the seheoi by making high 
aoorm to a asriea of apUtude 

leata taken dustef recnilt train
ing. '

ERUST8 nr WAACrfl
VDes Kathaleen Kaiflii, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mia. a C. Martin 
left Sunday for Columbua where 
she made application tor admit
tance into the WAAC’x If luc- 
cessful ahe wiU remain in Colum
bus until assigned ebewhere.

Mist Martin is a graduate of 
Plymouth high acbool, claa of

pany in Akron.

• BETnUlIB HOME 
Mia. George Cheeaman latorn- 

ed Friday to Plymouth from 
ClaaelaDd

vanerment committee . Tbeie 
Scouts are the first in Pl30nouth 
to have ever reached the to 
Scouting and they are certainly 
to be congratulated for having at- 
Uined thia rank, for it Is very dif
ficult to obtain.

Among those attending the 
from Plymouth includedCourt

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott, Mrs. Ber- 
olts, Joh:

William Weehter, Luther Mof-
tha Seaholts, John Seaholts, Mrs.

fatt, Sid Thomas, Ronald Trau- 
ger. Robert Hale, Leland Cole and 
Mrs. Louise EinseL

The trophy has been placed in 
the window at Brown 3e Millers 
along with one of the Eagle bad
ges.

The Pine 'Tree Patrol enjoyed 
a three day camp on the Rui^l 
Clark farm last week-end. Elden 
Burkett, Leland Cole, Morris 
Buchanan, Ronald TVsuger, Rob
ert Hale, Luther Brown and 
Scoutmaster Don Einsel attended.

A swell time was had, even to 
the extent of shower baths, im
provised iceboxes and nmning 
water, and. believe it or not, no 
mosquitoes.

the cooking of beans will be held 
before the next camp, or as a last 
resort, they can be turned in 
shot for the cannons! Boy. were 
they solid?

First year campers sworn in at 
the camp included Cole. Buchan
an, Trauger and Hale.

Scout meeting will be held at 
the usxial time next Monday eve
ning. Watch the bulletin boardng. \ 

r the

CHANOE OF. RESIDENCE
Mr amd Mrs. Malcolm McPher

son have rented the Gebert pro
perty on East High street Pres
ent tenants are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hough, who will move soon 
to their home on Plymouth St

SISTER DIES

called Tuesday to Ml. Vemon, O., 
by the death of Mrs. Hatch's sis
ter. Mrs. Dwight WilUams.

Mrs. WUliama became suddenly 
ill last week end snd passed a- 
way Monday evening at 11;45 at 
the Mt Vernon hoapital where 
she was taken. Before her mar
riage she wss Miss Mabel Turk 
and made Plymouth her home 
yean ago.

Services will be-held this after-

Kmp oU friends ndfirthfa*-Itpw»y

CpL Arnold Munn Is 
Enrolled For Special 
Course In Army School

Technicians from Arrnored Divis
ions ah over the country had 

in the

Fort Knox, Ky. — (Special) 
ored Divi

been enrolled today in the Arm
ored Force School for a special 
course in tank mechanics.

’The new students reported up
on orders from MaJ. General Al- 
van C. Gillcm Jr., acting

New students include: Cpl Am 
old Munn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Munn of Plymouth.

The Armored Force School, 
headed by Brig. Gen. J. A. Hol- 

trains thousands of techni- 
ns who perform the specialist

ly. ' 
cian

hitting armored divis: 
rolls off its human assembly lines 
each year many times more stu
dents than are graduated from 
the largest civilian universities or 
colleges.

Classes operate on two seven- 
six

Men
and march into classrooms

and workshops at 6:00 o'clock. As 
they leave their 
meni at 1 p. m., the second shift

' rooms and equip
St 1 p. m., t 

in behind them, workingmoves 
until 8:00.

In the modem shops of the 
tank department, officers and 
listed men students study 
gines, power train suspension 
systems and the driving mechan
ism. They do their own trouble
shooting and repair in a half-mil- 
lion dollars Uve-enginc-test build 
ing.

Scout Cubs Go To
Mansfield Today

Plymouth Scout Cubs will 
leave town thb afternoon at 2:15 

a trip to Mansfield where 
r wUl bethey permitted to go

1L>( a
followed by a baseball game be
tween the Plymouth Cub team 
and the aMns^ld Cub team.

The Cubs will be chaperoned 
by James Root and a number of 
parents and friends of the Cubs. 
Anyone wishing to make the 

is invited to go along, pro- 
ed. of course, you fuiriish 

your own transportation.
PUr Shalbr TuMd^

Tuesday, the Cubs will have 
another outing with a picnic sup
per at Seltzer Park. Shelby, fol
lowed with a'baseball game with 
the Shelby Cubs.

trip
videc

HOME ON LEAVE 
:pL Vance Hoffman of Ft Bliss, 
>xas, arrived home last Thurs

day for a short leave with hk 
parents, Mr. and Idrs. Fkank Hoff
man. He returned yesterday, 
•Wednesday.

Seal EstaSa Tzansfae
Harry R and Phoebe M. SOU- 

men to Waller M. and Violat A. 
mmtwHV 9$M aM in

ArouDd
the
Square
(By Phineee WUtHeeeedl

sssssm
BACK IN 1925 when I first came 

to Plymouth one of our ftr^ 
Nluaintances was "The Davises,** 
hobum S. Davis was the super

intendent of Plymouth schools, 
while Mrs. Davis was active in 
church, civic and other aflkirs— 
mainly, wheeling around a little 
youngster whom they called Alan 
Davis.

Davises still claim Plymouth as 
their home, although Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis have resided in Cleve
land Heights ever since leaving 
here. It was in Cleveland Heights 

and real] 
himself i 

well as his school, where his .da 
is assistant superintendent
THE FOLLOWING is taken from

the May 20 issue of the Cleve
land News, and is of much inter
est locally; “Among his fellow 
classmates in the graduating 
class of Cleveland Heights High 
School Alan J. Davis is recog
nized as the “original hard luck 
kid."

•Chosen for a national scholar
ship by Yale University and for 
a local scholarship by Yale alum
ni of Cleveland, Davis is unable

E. E. Morley, principal of 
Heights, said loss of the a^lar- 

me as a bi 
the school.

“Davis,'’ he explained, “was 
one of our finest students, presi
dent of the student council and 
a letterman in baseball, basket
ball and football.

“We wm looking forward to 
great things from him in college. 
I’m sure—we’re all sure—that he 
will make a great record in the 
Anny.’’

The value of the combined 
scholarships that were to have 
been awarded Davis was approx
imately $1,100.

These will not be available to 
him after the war because Yale 
scholarships are not carried over 
from year to year.

However, he will be able to en
ter Yale without further exam
inations since he already has 
passed the entl^cc require
ments and has a certificate of ad
mission.

He is the son of Thobum S. 
Davis, assistant superintendent of
the Heights schools. He lives at 

Hyde
land Heights.
3230 Park Avenue, Cleve-

CLEANING SOOT three consec
utive days in front of a stove 

was just too much work, so Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen decided to investi
gate. Taking down the stove pipe, 

homing pigeon, practically 
dead from exhaustion, thirst and 
hunger, and with its feathers 
about fanned off, causing the soot 

ly, was found in the chimney. 
It was given the best of care, and 
last week-end was still among 
the living.
GROWING FLOWIOIS is one of 

the hobbies cPf L. Z. Davis, but 
he was much surprised when his 
Sansevieria, commonly known as 
“Snake plant,” decided to bloom. 
The plant, about nine years old, 
had grown conslderab^ In that 
time, but never bkMomed. To 
date it has two long spikes with 
bloOTxs resembling and with the 
odor of a honeysuckle. So don't 
get discouraged if you own a 

levieria, it probably has to 
live nine years before blooming.

TRANSFERRED
Lieut. Floyd Mc^own, who 

has been stationed at Miami, 
Fla., has been transferred to the 
Harlingen Army Air Field at 
HarUngen. Texas. Lieut Mc- 
McQuown is a pilot in the air 
force, and b the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown.

A*'••'.I

COON CHASE
D. F. FTdlcr and C. S. Moore 

are aponiorinx a coon chaie for 
the Fourth of July. The signs 
wUl start at the Square, and the 
teaae will be hdd near PIT- 
mouth.

It h expected that a good entiT

eB tee iffUr aa tea flat* I
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U. S. Limits Styles To Save Materials
1,000 Items Simplified to*

Save Essential Materials
By reducmg the lengtl^of hoi^ehold ini^hes^ a c^r- 

saved.
By limiting cooking stoves to one model, 350,000 tons ol 

iron and steel were conserved.
All told, the government’s program for saving strategic

180 million yards of cloth: 
450 million board.feet of lumber, and

of copper; 35,000 lbs. of solder;
227.000 tons of pulp; 450 million
8.000 lbs. of tungsten.

The success of this
demand for greater amoun 
tion, have encouraged the gove 
servation 'policy. As a result, it has been announced that 

"1 be simplified.

program, and the ever-increasing 
land for greater amounts of material for war produc- 
, have encouraged the government to extend its

more than 1,000 items • 
Of the 1,000 items, abou 

wUl be household goods. Si

styles
workmanship In them designed 
solely for utility. However, the Of
fice of War InformaUon said that 
the government will keep a close 
eye ocr the situation to see that 
prices will conform to the quality, 
and the American Standards 
elation, the Natl«

of the OP, 
guard the consi 

e/ficle

Bureau ol 
ards branch 

>rklng to sale- 
r by assuring 

maximum efficiency of use of avail- 
aMe materiaL

Frem Cradle to Omre.
Americans will be affected from 

the cradle to the grave by the gov
ernment's new conservation order.

Iron aid steel will be restricted 
In erlbs and baby carriages and 

1 in length to 
o 22 Inches,

Furthennore. Americans will be 
affected from the time they rise in 
the morning till they fall in at 
ni^U

Such items as the heat^^ whii-h 
supplies the warm wati 
early shower—to bedspisprlngs anc 
sheets wUl be simplified.

The Mrs. will flid her selectior 
of household goods radically limit

Whereas she once could choose 
items of cast iron uten- 

will now be clrcum-
from 200 ilen 
sils. her pick 
scribed to 12. 

that
nelws

When it comes to furnishing 
the Amei ‘

e ciri
She will also dU- 

an 40 styles of 
ted. 

_ the
home, the American family will 
have its selection of furniture re
duced to 24 basic pattern^, and 
types and styles of ice-boxes, blan
kets, radio tubes, toilet tissue and 
wallpaper will be restricted.

The housewife also will find that 
tin and glass containers have b^n 
simplified along with paper bags 
and boxes, and even tea bags.

Cat Tool Variety,
To the man who owns his own 

home and always finds soraething 
to do. or to the 
to putt

who Just likes 
variety

be cut from 1,1S0 
tchets.Hammers, axes. hai 

garden tools, auto Jacks, automo
tive repair tools, naUs, screws and 
adteelbarrows are among the imple- 
mtxits subject to simpUficattm.

Much tungsten and other materi
al will be saved by Uie gove 
ment’s reduction in the types 
electric bulbs. Although Um c 
tomer can still choose fr 
there ordinarily was a vaxi 
8,500 types. Where once 14 colors

were used for bulbs, now there 
will be only four.

The 180 million yards of cloth 
ived by conservation practlc 

Watly at
lervation pract 

be greatly augmented by ; 
regulations covering the manufac
ture of garments.

Children's spoHswear and rayon 
dresses will be simpUfled. and such 

■ 'lals asformerly consider*^ 
shtrt-taiU, porketa and night-gown 
rufOcs will be severely pared. On 
the other band, few people proba
bly wiH mourn the death of the soot 
suit, with iu knee length waistcoat 
and baggy trousers.

QftbeAt tl 
of the new . 
the Office of

I aonoi 
simplification program, 
f War Information said:

accomplish the necessary reauKs, 
it is which will be resorted to 
rather than the total of
the entire line or entire item. There 
is no desire on the part of the gov-* 
emment to de^ve Its citizens un
necessarily of the things they are 
used to.

"On the contrary," the OWI eon- 
tined. ^‘Svery effort U being made 
to keep civilian goods st tbs high- 

of supply coosistent vSthest 1 
the I

i-an
and will be done . . ."

Leas to Bay.
The OWl’s statement ftdlowcd a 

declaration by Arthur Whiteside, di
rector of civilian requlrententa, of 
the WPB, that there would be eon- 
siderably less for consumers to pur
chase in the future.

Spiking predictions that the gov
ernment would soon release quanti
ties of materials for civilian pro
duction. Whiteside said that any in
crease in the manufacture of con
sumers* goods would have to coma 
from simplification of Hems^ at of 
material made available by consar^ 
vation measures.

However. Whiteside said that 
there would be no further lists is
sued of bare esseoUals ordered by 
the government and that in the fu
ture, an effort would be focused on 
increasing necessary production 
wherever poesihie.

The govenunent*s latest order af
fecting civilians came several 
weeks after simpUfleation of regu
lations enabling farmers to pur
chase tools, etc., up to a value of 
|2S on a slmj^e i«ority statement 
filled out by the purchaser or ra- 
Uiler.

What Do 
Marines Want? 

Small Change
PACIFIC 
folks at home write "What do you 
need most out there?" among 
fines li ‘ 
is aim 
change.'

We'd 
nickels, 
half do!lUars.

Apparently, the only small coins 
circulating in this area are those 
we broxight in our pockeli when 
we sailed from the West coast, sod 
there aren't enough of them to go 
around.

When we're paid, it is usuaQy In 
$5. $10 and $20 bills. A private who 
draws all of his salary usually gets 
two $20* s, a Qvespot, four ones, 
minus deductions for insurance. 
This, we understand, is nsUiral 
enough, because paper money neat. 
2j solves the space problem aboard 
ship.

But It doesn’t 
btnlnesB of msk 
constant bugaboo.

Recently, the Red Cross and toe 
army, navy and marine corps 
opened up canteens near this south 
Pacific base. They have ice cream, 
cold drinks, beer and sandwiches, 
and bring us as close to home as 
we hope to get for a long time. But 
they also have a sign which says: 

you have

for two
weeks with three $20 bills in my 
shirt pocket, and haven’t been able 
to buy a flve-cent dlab of Ice cream, 
rtnally, to disgust. I tried to tend 
them borne in a money order, and 
was balked whan the postal clerk 
eoulte’t give me change for 16 
eentsl

At the Poet Exchanges, Tve seen 
I a lot of articles

It wm't tbdr fault, 
eeuldn't make 
ag^w«,tod

away

men from the community in 
armed forces and will include 
the name of one soldier killed in 
action.

The program will include ad> 
dresses by representatives of the 
army and navy os well as the 
representatives of local organiza
tions.
The Tiro Odd FcUowrs Lodge is 
sponsoring the erection of the 
honor roll and the compilation of
names according to the date of 
induction into service. F. F. A. 
boys aided in its construction.

standard Oil Has
“A” Gas Applications

ry sc
of The SUndard Oil Company of 
Ohio.

Present "A” books expire July 
21 and applications are accepted 
between June 21 and that date. 
OPA has urged motorists to flile 
their applications promptly.

ro\u.Thousands iluntecrs will

DDGBT
1. IBe gives same of CastHlo, former Argestise presideat

Georges: (b) Jose; (e) :
2. Who is the Americas tmj chief eC staflf-

who recently died, wrote **Prehid 
as "The Bells Of MoseowT"----------

AKS1 
L rntmmm
t, OSSSTSi OMSf* c.

S. Tbt cstotol «l nji 
4. StgWSlrtxiiSil 

S. Bstait

bars, s pise, a box of soda eradkers 
and a pss^ge of mints. 1 did suzi. 
SIS to get four ons-doUar hills to 
chsage. 1 wss lucky.

Prices are more than ressooabls. 
Tbs canteens have nothing that 
ssQs for mors than a nldksl. which 
is cfaesper than ws could g^ it at 
home. But Fvs seen tos^day I 
would gladly • 89Q bfU
for a quarter to buy a bar of aoop 
and a package of cigarettes.

We’ve got no idea how this prob- 
lam can bs solved. We know ship
ping apses. U badly oasdad, and a 
lot of bard money would taka up 
room, but ws sure would like to 
too old Tom Jefferson on a nleksJ

Phn Dedkatioii oi
Tiro Honor RoD

PlMB ate being made tor *or- 
mal dedication of an honor roU
achoTdi^”^*^ ““

be on hund at Ohio Nation boards 
to speed up the npw books. Stan
dard Oil has distributed more 
than a million ration applications 

,among their service stations.

DRAWN FOB JURY

Among the names drawn for 
Jury duty from the Shelby area 
are the following: Grand Jury, 
session starting June 23. Beatrice 
Lcight, PJ? 2. Shiloh: Gertrud- 
Homing, Shelby; Roscoc Hutch
inson. Rp Plymouth, and Sam 
Bachrach, Plymouth; alternates, 
Louis Gebert, PlymtHiUi, and H. 
a Wharton. ShUofa. PeUt Jury: 
Percy Root, Plymouth, Kenneth 
Hess. Jackson township, andWal 
ter Stoodt, Plymouth township.

Third Basewoinan

A Sign of the Times

:.A. r'

wall

~;w
New » wege fr.m ftwMeat 1

Chinatown Service Center

I fW

. she« and la a .bMvy bitter.

Key Revohor

nde* ceMertwrEveryowe seems bappy la Ibis pletare tahea at a i 
mse basertcaas epea^ ia CUcaga’s CUaatesra by 

the Amerlcaa Women's VetaaUury Service. Sealed left to right aret 
vaadLeear

An Egyptian Honeymoon

AOuflD^^ Bum.
■ aibsr of Uw rewtettea

Ba<
„ _____ ___ ____ B____
osed the prevlateaal 
1 of Argeaima.

Muscle Man
lermer BagaeUc Ceffer, U. «f BdtepeUa. Egypt. Sbe was a 
Iba army beadqasrtera where they aset.

Cautious Advance on Attu

.3-la
Y' m ' I ,i

■mmoee
Mtt NerlKBi FRUTB MCR. \«cn*aus—B ----

iffi
ir*-

TMAT/cm McmeAtf 
---------------MOfmt

; 5k! ' J' 1'" "

Paratroop Practice
****■ Even ‘Super-Men’ Eat
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
HOME or glLVEH KMG TRACTOSS

Ai A mfetlT.tV  ̂A SCRUB

soil

' iO-C O-l HAVetO MARE HER 
HEEL IV LIKE TBW SVME1HIH6 
MORE ERPEHSNE, vet W/HD 

WHAT SHE WANTS-

Ixw^/Member- 
"MO rooeooEHTA

By MacARTHUR
THE PERFUME ISA IWEIY TU0U6HT. PEAR >

AHDI Dour WISH TO HURT YDURFEEUNQS, BVTj 
WOULD YOUR PLEASE EACHAH6E IT FORA 
AVRE PRACTICAL &FT- ATm HuRT OF COURSE, 
SUCH AS A UW BKUSUfJ miFJOUmST,

SHILOH METHODIST
S»M4U K. Miaisnt
WcdnMday; 8*1. m Mid-week 

service. Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Henderson in charge.

Sunday: 9:30 a. m. Church wor
ship with Rev. Thomas Hender
son bringing the message.

10:30 Church school. E. L. Clev
enger, Supt

SHILOH NE WS
^ii5S Edith West Becomes Bride of 
Sgt. Earl Huston; Married in Texas

8ft 
Edith

_ Earl J. Huston and Miss place and a graduate of Shiloh 
1th Weft were married in •

Tfmp&, Texas, Thursday. June

npres-

the tenth.
The ceremony took place 

the church at 8:^ p. m. and was 
by candlelight and very Imj 
five.

The bridegroom's chaplain, 
Rev. Talbot, officiated, using the 
single ring service. The altar 
decorations were two white 
delabra, palms, and two tall bas* 
keti/of white gladioli

The church soloist sang **Bc 
cause," preceding the wedding 
march with the organ. Dxiring 
the ceremony the organist play
ed. Love You Truly."

A photographer present took 
pictures of the meetii _ 
altar, and others during the cer
emony.

The bride wore aqua blue two 
piece linen suit with violet trim, 
aqua hat and veil and white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of yel 
low roses.

Mra. Talbot, as bridesmaid, 
tiras dressed in a pink and white 
figured silk with white accessor
ies, and her corsage was of white 
carnations.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Mr. Bradley, a soldier friend.

Sgt Huston is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Huston ‘of t^

<kBOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS
(Change of Address)

Sgt Robert H. Moser.
APN 3W12358 
36 Chem Co. (Decom)
APO 403. Annex, Care P. U. 
Shreveport, La.

Alvin GarreU of Drane Field,: 
Iceland. Fla., is at the home of 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Garrett, on a 7-day furlou^. 
For the week-end the family 
was joined by Francis Garrett of 
Ft Wayne. Ind., and Mrs. Davrj 
Rish apd Mist Betty Bamhouse 
of Shelby.

day. The property was | 
ed by Mrs. Rra Stroup i

High school, and an exemplary 
yoimg man. During his training 
at Camp Hood, Texas, he has 

aid to hisbeen chaplain.oap]
His religious training In 
hon bearing

great 
eligi

:ome and church 
fruit in his Army life.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and BCrs. Homer Dale West 
of Bellaire, and has been an in
structor in the Shiloh schools the 
past three years in Latin, Eng
lish and Physical Education, and 
has been reemployed.

Friends join the Advertiser In

Lampasas, Texas, 
stay there.

reside in 
during her

of Indiantown Gap, Pa., is at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McManis on an 8- 
day furlough.

Dean Ruckroan of Ft Bliss, 
Texas, has been promoted to 

Don't forget when writing

Coast guardsman Clark Stober 
is having a 10-day furlough to 
visit bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stober. Clark has been 
working out from Buffalo.

It’s now Sgt Earl Huston, 
received his promotion the first 
of June.

anyone
djoinlng

HERE'S A CHALLEMOE 
Scott Shatrer had new pota

toes out of his garden fot^ 
Sunday dinner. And the neigh
bors say he has the prize garden 
in town. Wc wonder if 
in this community 
ones can beat this?

Some one thought the Shatzer 
garden belonged to G. W. Page. 
Well, all we can say is. that 
George knows his chickens, and 
he knows potatoes when they are 
prepared by his good wife and 
placed before him on the tabic.

AT CHURCH CONFERENCE 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of 

Willoughby visited friends a cou 
pie of days while enroute to Lake 
side to attend the Methodist 
ference.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The Clay Memorial church at 

Amoy will hold their annual ice 
cream festival on Thursday eve- 

- . to 
invited.

LITTLE SON VERY
, oungei

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz, was
Eddie, the youngest little son

found by his mother about noon 
Tuesday in an unconscious 
dition.

The little boy had been play-

the room when he evidently 
lade an effort to reach his

Ing on the porch and was found 
in ‘ 
had ma 
mother.

He was taken at once to 
Willard hospital for treatment. 
Late Tuesday afternoon he had 
only partially regained conscious

PROPERTY SOLD 
The property and part of the 

household goods' of the late Lot
tie Doerflinger was sold under 
the direction of the. administra
tor, A. W .Firestone, on Satur-

A GREATER 

AMERICA...
A neater America is in 

the making and the future 
holda onMrtanity and hap- 
pineaa for millkms of people 
through the normal opera
tion of their guaranteed 
Banka.

Tbe Sldloh Savings Bank Co.
—MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE—
- DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $8,000.00

ENTERS OHIO STATE
Miss Juanita Huddleston, an 

instructor in the Dayton schools, 
came hoeae Friday evening. On 
Sunday the family circle was com 
pleted by t^ presence of Mr. and 
Idrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh
ters, Carolyn and Gloria of Mans, 
field.

Mrs. Nixon and daughters re
mained over Monday. Miss Jua
nita left on Monday for Ohio 
State University where she has 
enrolled for special work.

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Wayne Hamman, a son, Jesse 
Hugh, at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital, Saturday. June 19.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell have 

moved t© the property of Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Miller on PcUit 
street

lieenaed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
imrAW CAR SSRVXCt

MBLOILdmiD

FINE COLLECnON 
The special contest for collec

tion of fats sponsored by the Rich 
land County Council of Defense 
closed June 21. The Comrads 
Class of Ml. Hope Lutheran Sun
day school were in the contest, 
and collected 144 lbs. Bob Porter 
was the class champion, having 
75 pounds to his cre^t 

Mrs. C. O. Butnor is the c’ass 
structor. Mrs. Dew 

sponsored the local

PICNIC PLANNED 
Twenty-two members of 

Gel-To-Gether Club enjoyed 
hospitality of Mrs. F. P. Do 
end on llmrBday.

For the afternoon session 
preparation for roll call wa 
charge of Miss Isabel Racer. 'The 
program directed by Mrs. Wilma 
Racer pertained to the Flag and 
Flag Day.

Plans have been made 
picnic to be held next moi..,. ... 
th« Mary Fate Park In Plymouth

INTEREBTWG 
MEETma

Only one ________ _____ __
from the meeting of 
B-Sqtiare Club, which was <
Uined on Wedneaday at the 
home of Mrs, Donald Kochender- 
fer, near Adario. There were 
three guests. Mn. Howard Knch* 
enderfer. Mrs. Ttony Herz and 
Mrs. Harley Kendig.

The afternoon session was op
ened with devoUona led by Mrs. 
Clyde Weaver, followed bv a 
short program of readings and 
group singing.

An interesting special feature 
was the demonstration of can- 

and drying fruits and vege- 
•les ,givcn by Mrs. Pauline 

Treisch and Mrs. Helen Bher of 
Mansfield, and were representa
tives from the county home 
tension department

ENTEHTAmaTcLUB 
j Mrs. R. A. McBride entertain- 
! ed the Birthday Club at her home 

Wednesday afternoon.
Bifigo was the principal aociaJ 

eature with all guests receiving 
Mrs. noreoce Flakle of

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. E C. Geisinger was host

ess for the Merry Wives Club at 
her home 'Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson andn Mrs. M. C. 
Guthrie were guests.

WHITE HALLCHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John Miller, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Prayer service Saturday eve.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevia Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 . Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at 11:00.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush and 
Ira Bush of this placc>and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Bush of

_____  .Viend
on Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Daup were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Staffer and son 
Dennis of Elyria, Mrs. J. B. Tul 
lis and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Harnly and son Craig of Shelby. —

Mra. Lacic Renner Gano is

per
of Willard were Sunday after
noon visitors of Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Henderson.

Mrs. Robert Fidler and Miss 
Blanch Smith of Sandusky and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughter were at the family 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith. Sunday, to observe Fa
ther's Day. Miss Blanch Smith 
has accepted a position in San
dusky for the summer.—□—

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Shellar of 
Ashland were Sunday guests of 

Mrs. I. L. Mc^

;ing at 
. Neal :

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Earhart and 
Max of Mansfield were call-

GETS SCHOLARSHIP

ttesday.
-O—

Miss Anna Benton returned on 
Tuesday morning from Cleveland 
where she had visited friends for 
several days.

—D—
Jimmie Marks of Toledo is vis

iting for an indefinite time at the 
home of Supt. and Mra. E. J. Jos
eph.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs at
tended the Clark family reunion 
at Johns Park, Mansfield, Sunday 

—O—
Rev. John Miller of Congress 

was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Seaman the week 
end.

8uhscrib» to tho Advertiser!

Henry 
H. S. g

PURCHASE FARM

Mr. and : 14cQuato.

lengcrj 
inday;

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Quick and 
son Fred of Mansfield were call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steven
son, Wednesday evcjilng.

—O—
Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller, Saturday night and 
Sunday. —□—-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pilti 
and son Bobbie, spent 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.j 
Latimer near Adario.

—O—
AI Henzler and Mrs. Mary 

Kline of Toledo spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Kline. Mr. and Mrs. Kline and 
daughter. Barbara, accompanied 
their guests to Toledo on Satur
day and spent the day there.

Mrs 
this w 
daughters.

'Meet the People •. •”
‘sr.ss’isu’a? Ts^'zisrss. •u'sss,

•Tbe Allied Tunisian victory really began oo 
August 18. 1942. The Nazis had taken Hatnih, 
a British base In Egypt; captured 6,000 British 

and many planes and tanks. Tbe 
Ith army had retreated and strug-

soldiers.
British 8th army had retreated and strug
gled to hold a 40 mile line from £i Dsbba 

Sepretsioo. Into 
. .aced General tkb 

Montgomery as commander 
Brl^ 8th army

------ - — ------  — from
to the Qattara depression. Into this scene 

lat was placed General Bernard Law 
unery as commander of the harried 

8th army.
eTbe blue sharp featured, slightly

army In 1908. He was known 
a cauUous. reUcent officer aad was highly 

esteemed for his tact and ikilL And he has
men with 

At Dunkirk be told them:
It of ammunifion, tear the enemy 
with :---------- '

ages, 
out o

eWben tbe Nazis, were defeated in North Af
rica it was no surprise to Montgomery. For 
after his first advance he bad announced:
• “We wlU not stop fighting now. We will 
wipe out all tbe Axis forces in North Africa.'*

Clyde Smith is spending 
ok in Sandusky with her

Father's Day was observed at 
the England home southeast of 
town. Those joining th< family 
for the nudday dinner were Miss 
Marjorie 
Lustig 
Mrs.

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

9f 90$. CATHEECSi: CCXSAP IPWASDS 
Iwriiii Cditot. ratmrn- Moeaitae

LIFE WITHOUT FATHER

ig of Mansfield, and Mr. and 
John Gage of Shelby.

ting
table

Mr. and Mra. F. LeRoy Black 
hland spent 
«attie Willet.

—O—
Mra. Flossie Sutfln entertained 

for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mra 
Fred Sutfin. Mrs. Ella Eagleson. 
Mrs. Dcssie Martin and Miss Jes
sie Sutfin, all of New London, 
Mra. Harriet Sutfin of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Markcl and 
children of Nankin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Sibbett of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr.

I Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills 
and family spent Sunday at the 
lake.

Miss Ada Gcdney of Ashland 
spent the past week with rela« 
lives here, and will again join her 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Fritz, who is 
expected here the last of this 
week.
,■ - —O—

Mr. and Mn. E. W. SMag aid 
Mn. M» SIMM tom to Cmii.

‘Thousands of young mothers, 
over the country, are now experi
encing lomethlng they never ex
pected—life without father. While 
they are proud to think that the 
man they married It a part of the 
armed services and fljditlng for 
everything Americans believe in. It 
is dreadfully hard to have him 
gone. It's not only hard for moth
er, but bard for the children.

I met a girl the other day who Is 
In her early twenties and who has 
a small ^ijd of twa She was feel
ing terribly sorry for herself. 
"There's no point In thls,^' the said. 
“One day la Just like another. I 
dpn't hgve any fun gnd tbere*s>

limes I even wonder If I would have 
married if 1 had known thiHg* 
would be like thia." It sounded 
pretty selfish as she put It, but I 
couldn't he^ aympathlzlag with 
her, too. Being the bead of tbe 
family, facing all the responsibili
ties. all the woric, the bringing up 
of a child Is no small job. And 
it's no wonder If mothei 
limes feel overwhelmed.

But of course, it does no good to 
bemoan one's lot. Besides, most 
women who find themselves in this 
situation are facing up with tplen- 
did courage. They 
sports and are dot 
How do thay go about

In the first place, tl 
whole altuaUoQ squarely in (he face, 
and rcaliza that their husbands 
may be away for a long tlroa. 
Aad Iff up to them to work out a 
good life for tbemselvcf and their 
children in splta of latber’a ab
sence. For even very young dUL 
dreo are aenaltlva to the itmon* 
phere about them. They have

Ing good 
Icing a good job. 

■ It It?

don’t feel merry because that sort 
of thing is forc^ But any mother 
who Is worth her salt will want to 
make home a happy placa for her 
childrea and the will manage to 
keep her spirits up. not only for 
them, but for her own sake. ~ 

ake a point of kiwill make a point of keeping 1 
house attractive, meals on time 
and well planned, even though 
there Is Just herself and tbe 
dren to enjoy this. She will be as 

ful of her appearance and asX appearance and as 
attracUve as ^e would try to be 
if her busbaqd wars at b«na. ChL- 
aren lovs to ha'
She will alt down i _ ______
^ eat a meal hcr»^ ]fi wS 
easy for a woman who Is akioe 
to eat Just something or other at 
any old time. That sort of diet is 
d^erous, and bad for morale.

'arly edviee you to 
social Ufa. Xnvtta 

s to dinDer,.e*ptclal. 
----------children lOce. Chil

dren need a masculine tnfitience 
and they know it instlncthraly. So 
invite uncles and cousins for meals, 
visit grandfather as often as pos
sible. enlist the services, oceesioa- 
ally. of e bigh-sebool boy who Ukee 
children and who wlU lead them la 
more daring games than you would 
be apt to think up.

Above all, keep Father m th* 
children'! mlnda with

ling
.____ i or irrttalshe Is eoDrtaaOy depran ‘ Aim A to

to miserable, or tired 
ttabelseoDs

to it________itowMcAtolhw. BOrmaot

emooits, such as crosses 
atchet at the end of your tat

ters if they can’t write; short ootoe 
about their own aflaira, no matter 
how trivial, written each day by 
the c^er children and in
batches. Bsdtim* storlss wita Fa
ther aa hero and fraqueot iwtalOig

tmaj mUUkM u w,n u bl, tarl- 
ampb onr iMOwt ud 
Inubl, UK kiM>w tbit waOiNL

V.qr puniUor probluai ai lb* ^ 
dr^ boonU. B-luctuu racruilx 
pldM ih-y-r, loo irogU, <or tm- 
urn shot,, too raaaond with 
drialdag. noi raro ibon', • wax 
or Jusi goaoroUy to
figbl. Rout of thoir odd oxcaw 
u told in Tho Amnicaa WaoUr. 
th, mogoKno diUrlbuMd with 
ooxt wook*. Sondar', r»-frwni 
Hwold-Amorieoa.

Min Jacqueline Henry, dauflt- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Henry 
' Monroevilie, thia week war

Lookabaugh Wed-, awaked a one-year nholanhip 
at Heidelberg College, Tiffin, to 
sun with the fall term. mIm

vas a member of the M. 
graduating class this year. 

Her father has i 
Plymouth.

1 many friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder, 
who recently sold their home in 
Fostoria, have purchased the 40H 
acre farm belonging to A. H. 
Smith. The farm is located 7 
miles from Plymouth on the Bow
man street road. Possession wiU 
be given Dec. 1st and the new 
owners will probably move in 
the spring.

Road ih* Advertiser Want Ads. 
You'll find bargams each weak.
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This Afternoon In Home Wedding
Ihis afternoon at 4:30 in the, 

home of her parento. Misi Bar- 
bara Louise Pickens, twin dau<h' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Pick
et will exchange marriage vows 
with James Louis White of Port 
Wajne, Ind, Rev. R. C. WoU, 
{omer pastor of 4he Lutheran 
Chun*, but now of Gettyrtnirg. 
Pa., will officUte, using the single 
ring ceremony, in the presence of 
the iznmediate families and a few 
dose friends.

Miss Pickens-is a graduate of 
the Plymouth schools, class of *41 
and is employed at the General 
Electric Company in Port Wayne, 
as case clerk.

Mr. White is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. White of Payne, Ohio, 
graduate of the Payne schools, 
class of '39, and is associated with 
the General Electric Company as 
planning engineer. The young
WYAHDT REUmON

The 17th annual reunion of the 
descendants of Jacob Wyandt will 
be held Sunday, June 27. i 
p. m., at the Mary Fate Park in 
Plymouth. E. K. Trauger oof Ply
mouth is the president, and Anna 
Mae Smith, secretary.
SUPPER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross enter
tained at supper Monday 
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ross of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Fralick and daughter of Shelby, 
and CpL Robert Fralick of Camp 
Carson. Colo., who is home 
furlough.

4-H CLUB MEETmC
The Busy Fingers 4-H Club 

met in the home of Mary Jane 
Cashman on Friday, June 18 with 
six members and three guests 
present

■n^e meeting was called to or
der by the vice president, Eve
lyn Predmore. The flag pledge 
and the club pledge were given 
and several songs were sung, 
demonstration on measuring 
shortening was given by Evelyn 
Predmore.

The salad and quick bread pro
jects were discussed. A talk 
arranging a cloth on a table was 
given by our leader, Mrs. Hutch
inson.

Plans were made for our pic
nic in July. The home nurse will 
visit at our next meeting which 
will be held at the home of Mar
lene Hunter, Friday, July 2.

Marlene Hunter,
Press Reporter.

will make their home in 
'ayne.

>uple 
t Wj,
Out-of-town guests will be Mrs. 

Wm. Hay, Mrs. B. E. Kuhn and 
Mx\ John Monteilh of Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. White, son Allen 
and daughter Maryanne of Payne, 

ihio, and Miss Betty Pickens of 
Columbus.
MONDAY CALLED 

Monday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Edith Henry and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hen
ry of Tiro, Mrs. A. B, Cornell and 
children of Shelby, Mrs. A. C. 
Henry and son of Shiloh and Za- 
nette Briggs. The group called to 
see Pfe Dan Henry, who is home 
on furlough from Camp Living
ston, La.
GARDEN CLUB 
MEETOfa

Mrs. R. B. Scott will be host 
s Friday, June 25, to members 

of the Garden Club. Mrs. N. B. 
Shepherd is the leader and her

Fnni -and ehtldren attended the 
Brubak^ reunion at Roberts 
Park. Nankin, on Sunday.
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

FoQowtng an afternoon of 
bridge at the home of Mrs. How- 
erd Smith, members of the birth
day club were her guests at the 
Lutheran church cafieteria Wed- 
nxsdMy evening. The club remem
bered Mrs. Smith with a gift
PICNIC QINlia

As a courtesy to Corp Vance 
Hoffman of Ft Bliss, Texas, a 
family picnic was enjoyed Sun
day at the Mary Fate park with 
the following present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hoffman and A JE 
Jones of Plymouth. Mrs. May 
Young and Mr. Wm. Harris of 
Mansfield.
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. George Hershiscr was hos
tess last evening, Wednesday, to 
members of her bridge club. The 
club is composed of Mesdames 
Chas. Barr, Ray Dininger, Bertha 
Seaholts, Harold Farrar. Edd

■Patricia doW'

fr m
Spherd is uic iccnaci mhu itc* I ocanviui, muuiu ruitut,

topic is “Coffee, its culture and i PhiUips. Nellie BeVier, R 
importance in America.** Roll Fackler and the hostess.
call well be “Substitutes for Cof
fee.
JCAFER-PFLEXDERER 
REUNION HELD

ifty-five members of the Ka- 
fer-Efleiderer families gathered 
Sunday at the Aumiller Park in 
Bucynis, coming from Bucyrus, 
Chatfield. Gallon, Mansfield, Sul
phur Springs. Plymouth. Willard, 
New Washington. Lorain and 
Nevada, for the affair.

Mr. Gust Munz, Bucyrus, presi
dent, had charge with reports

Ibert Feichtner. Thirteen 
oung men during the past year 

been inducted into the
youi
havi

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETING

Twenty-four members of the 
Nonpareil Class of the Methodist 
chui^ gathered Monday evening 
for the June meeting at the home 
of Bin. P. W. Thomas.

The evening's theme “In the 
Garden," was presented against a 
setting of roses and baskets of 
beautiful flowers, arranged on the 
fencloaed front porch.

Devotions, conducted by Blrs. 
Thomas, was Rose Chain
Mn Thomas, was “he Rose Chain 
of Prayer," with various members 
of the group taking part by inter
twining in the chain of prayer a 
rose bud to symbolize the various

cd by Blrs. Frank Pitzen, who il- 
\istrated her talk by song and 
music. Taking part in this were 
Mrs. Ream, who sang “In 
Heart of a Rose," Blrs. Lowry and 
Mrs. Philip Moore with infanta, 
LuVier Barber and Jeanne Pitzen 
as rose buds, and various mem
bers of the class, who spoke 
briefly on the “tbonis" in their 
life. Closing the program the 
group sang “In The Garden of 
Tomorrow."

The business session followed 
with refreshments served by the 
bostem and her assistant, Blrs. 
WUlaid Ross. Mn. U D. Barkes 
of Rodry River, O., was the out- 
of-town guest

group.
John Durr gave greetings to 
group and a letter from a mem
ber of the family in California 
was read, giving some history of 
the famiUes. Mrs. A. E. Pfleidcrer 
read a poem, ■ Dadthe reunion 
falling on Dads Day 

It was decided to hold the 1^ 
reunion at the same park 
third Sunday in June. Mr. Elmer 
Kafer of Sulphur Springs was 
elected the new president, and 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner was 
elected secrctaiy-trcasurcr 

ive year.

BLOOM REUNION
Sixty relatives of the Bloom 

family attended the annual re
union Satxirday at Seltzer park, 
when Frank Bloom of near Shel
by was re-elected president Af
ter the picnic dinner at noon a 
program, consisting mostly of 
singing, was given by the chil
dren. The next reunion will be 
held on the same date in 1944 
at the park.
MARRIAGE MfNOUNCCD 

Announcement of the marriage 
of Idrs. O. L. Patchin and Mr. 
Oliver Newcomer both of WUmot 

Lakeland, Florida, has been 
received by Plymouth friends.

cars ago Mr. Newcomer op 
Crated a store in Plymouth, leav
ing later for Wilmof to make his 
home. Now retired he spends his 
wintci-s in Florida.

unexpected

WILL ATTEND 
COMPERENCB

Mr*. BUbel McFadden, Birs. 
Barry Knight. Bfrs. Natelle Mot
ley. Mn. Bfary Fleck and Mn 
Walter Thrush expect to attend 
ttie Sunday sessions of the North- 
eaet Ohio conference of the Bfeth- 
odlst cfaurdi at Lafaaide.
BmTHPAY OBSERVEP

Friends and neighbors of F. B. 
Stewart gathered at his home on 
Iburaday evening in ofaeervance 
of hie birthday. Cards and a so
cial time were enjoyed with a 
iBBdi served the following: Bfr. 
and Mn Chris Sbeely and daugh 
ter. Mise Bfary; scr. and Bfrs. 
ftank Dav% Mr. and Mr*. Gor-

SOLDIER SONS ARE 
HOME FOR DAD'S DAY

Father's Day, Sunday, June 20, 
proved to be more than just Fa
ther's Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mn A. F. Norris. 18 West 
High street Both of their sons, 
Russell and Allen, Jr., came home 
unexpectedly from Camp Custer, 
Mich., and Camp Pickett Va.. re
spectively. and both boys have 
recently been promoted to the 
rank of private, first-class. The 

ed visit was a source of 
their parents 

■was de- 
ashioned

visit
Pfc. Russell Norris returned to 

his sUtion Sunday evening, but 
Pfc Allen F. Norris, Jr., will 
main until July 2. Any friendl 
are welcome to call on him at his 
parent's home.

Other guests present for dinner 
included Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Hatch of Shelby. BArs. RusaeU 
Norris, Shelby. Mrs. AUen F. Nor 
rls, Jr., Plymouth, Mr*. Bfary 
Carley. and Bfrs. Charles Moss of 
Norwalk.

TEACHERS HOLD REUNION 
AT WOOSTER

A reunion of former school 
teachers of Plymouth high gatl 
ered Sunday in Wooster whci 
a dinner was enjoyed and ol 
limes Ulked over. Those present 
were Mr. Sherman Moist of Del
aware, Morris Oldhom of Wooster 
and Rev. R. C. WoU of Gettys
burg. Pa., and the lady teachers 
known to their Plymouth friends 
as Miss Minerva, Amos and 
Mias Virginia Hershing.

iPER^dNAL^

great pleasure to their 
and friends, and the day 
voted to a good old-fa

AT CONFERENCE 
Bfrs. Orpha Brown and Mias 

Jessie Cole will accompany Rev. 
and Bfrs. J. J. Adams of Iberia to 
Lakeside this morning where they 
will attend the North-East Ohio 
conference of the Methodist 
church. Conference cloaes oext 
Bfonday.

don Brown and eon, Mr. and Bfrs. 
C A. Beaver, Ur. Mrs. r " 
LoClasid. Ifrs. Bany Knight 
Mn. Bfahel McfWm

Ml
and

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Bfr. and Bfrs. F. V. Tudeer, 

Mias Blanche Ream and Ifr. and 
Mrs. Clayton SdiuU of Sbelb7» 
Bfr. and Bfrs. Ifartin Donnen- 
wirth and daughter, and Bfr. and 
Bfrs. John Ganzhorn family 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Bfr. and Bfrs. Clarence 
Donnenwlrth and familr.
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

Bfrs. Clarence Donnenwlrth en
tertained the members of the Just 
Friends Club of Shelby, at her 
home on Sandusky street Tues
day evening. A covered dish din
ner was served at 0 o’clock, fol
lowed by playing cards with Miss 
Florence Laube awarded the 
prize.
MAIDS OP MIST

TODAY
The Maids of the Bfist are hold 

ing thdr pknSc today at the 
Bf^ Fats Pack. lbs msal wlU 
bs at Ifas aoott hoar.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kucinic 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Goldie Mills is a guest in 
Cleveland this week of her
Paul, and family. He leaves 
day for induction in the arm.

Cpl Keith Gooding of the 04th 
Medical Corps, Camp Bowie. Tex. 
has been spending a 12-<Uy fur- 
>lough with his wife and son, Lan 
ny. on North street

Bfr. and Mrs. Cbas. Keyser and 
Bfr. Kennit Myexs of CleveUnd 
enjoyed the week-end with Blr. 
and Bfrs. H. S. Bfyeri and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wirtb and 
sons were in Litchfield Sunda; 
afternoon calling on Blrs. Wirth' 
parents, Bfr. and Bfrs. H. L. Halla 

and also in the home of Bfr.

U388
KkM

■ darling^a two-piece tost m« 
the figure to peiihctiao. The top 
snap-fastens ui^cr tbe buttoos.

Pattern No. 8388 Is In sizes 10. 
12. 14. 18. 18 and 20. Size 12 takes, 
with abort sleeves. 3% yards 39- 
Inch materiaL

For this attractive pattern,
IS cenu. plus 1 cent for posUgc, 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to (name 
of your newspaper) Pattern Serv
ice. 108 ?tb Avenue, New York. 
N. Y.

Patricia Dow Patterns 
SM W. nib sc. N«w taas, n. t.

Ing psji time at Beckwith's Ckm- 
fectionery.

air. and Mrs. C. W. Wilklrxson 
and daughter Jane of Willard, 
.were Plymouth vifiitors Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Bfrs. Raymond Layer 
of Willard were Tuesday evening 
guesta of CpL and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding. «

J. W. Hclntlre was a busin< 
vUitoi Ut Clcvelaiid, Moi^y.

Bfrs. Earl Gilbert of Sandusky 
and Bfrs. G. U ZeUers of Willard, 
were wedc-end guests of Mr. and 
Bfrs. B. O. Blanchard and Bfr. and 
Bfrs. John Helbig and daughter.

Bfrs. Ifargaiet Wilcox of New 
Haven is assisting In the Crispin 
Store during tbe vacation of Miss 
Wilma Collins.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Harm Kruger 
were guests Sunday of Bfr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Wurtx of Port Clinton.

Bfrs. NeUie Oates, Bfrs. Agnes 
Murray. Bfr. John Oates and 

hter Connie, of Shelby called 
iss May Fleming Sunday af- 

temoon.
Mn. Emmet Thomixon ol Col- 

umbus is « guest this week o( Mr. 
end Mn. Wilbur DeWitt and 1am- 
ily. Sunday they all attended 
the Cramer family reunion at 
Seltzer park, Shelby.

Mr. and Mn, Virgil Sutton en- 
teruined Sunday at their home 
on Sandusky street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Hole and daughter Kathy 
Mae. Mrs Lee Sutton, Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Atyeo and Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn Palmer and sons ol New 
■Haven.

Mr. Paul Fisher of Cleveland 
was a guest Friday of hla cousin, 
Mr. Clarence Donnenwlrth and 
family.

Mr. Deryl Daugherty of Kent 
was a Sunday guest at the home 
of his parents on North street

Miss Mary Kathryn Keevea of 
Columbus Is a guest this week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur DeWitt and family.

Mr. and Mn. S. C. Stover and 
family and Mrs. Kenneth Stover 
and son of Shelby were Suirday 
evening guests of Mr. aitd Mn. 
Wm. Scrafleld.

Mr. and Mn. K. L Wilson and 
Miss May Fleming were Sunday 
evening callen of Mn. William 
Rowe and family.

Ira Stahl relumed Sunday to 
bis home In Mansfield after sev
eral weeks’ vacation with his sis
ter, Mn. WUbur DeWitt and 
family.

Mr. and Mn. B. S. Ford spent 
Sunday with their son Paul and 
family in Nankin.

Miss Eva White, who makes 
her home at the Home ol 
Aged In Elyria, U visiting her 
nephew, Walter I

Fostoria wen Sunday visiton In 
tha bomea of Mr. and Mn, Louis 
Ccbsrt and Misses Catherine ant!; n 
Wilhebnina Oebert

Mr. and Mn. Chaa. McDonough . 
of Cleveland motored to Ply
mouth Sunday and were accooip- 
anied home by their aunt, Una 
Maude R(^ who will be thgir ' 
gunt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Loeka* 
baugh were In Mansfield Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. V. W. Daum.

Mn. L. DXHarkea andjon Jim 
of Rocky RiVer, Ohio, and Lt 
Dick Barkes of Camp Cuater, Wy 
omtng, were overnight Monday 
vlaiuin in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and famRy.

Mines Nina and Marjorie Tay
lor of Butler were week en guesta 
lor of Butlar were week-end 
gucati of their aunt, Mrs. Edd 
PhilUpa and husband. Sunday, 
both parties motored to Clevdand 
where they enjoyed the day in 
the home ol Mr. and Mn. Her
bert Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Long and 
grandsons of Mansfield and Clay
ton Switzer of Roaan, Indiana, 

Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. C. C. Darling and 
family. Evening callen in the 
same home were Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Lynch and daughter of 
Plymouth JuraL

Miss HoUy Pitzen who has been 
m at the family home with acute 
bronchitis is now able to be out 
again.

Mr. Sherman Moist ol Dela
ware, Ohio, enjoyed Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday with former 
Plymouth friends, being the house 
guest while here at the Frank 
Davis home. Mr. Moist is a 
former member of Plymouth high 
faculty.

Mn. Carl Barkley of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Mary Colyer and other relaUvea 
in the community.

Mr. and Mn. Ncmltz, Miss Rose 
Oliver of Sandusky, Mr. and Mn. 
J. Lawrence and daughter Bever
ly of Cleveland were Tuesday 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Sam Fen
ner.

Pfc and Mn. Allen Norris. Jr. 
of Camp Pickett, Va. spent the 
week end in Norwalk with B4r.

Airport, was a Saturday evening 
visitor of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Mias Mable 
Myen of Shelby was a week-end 
guest in the same

day,
and Mn. La'
LodL

Miss Betty Briggs spent Mon
day evening in North Fairfield 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Squire.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Morse of 
Findlay were Sunday callen of 
the former's sister. Mrs. Edith 
HenzY family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kenestrick 
and daughter of Columbus, were 
Sunday visiton in Plymouth with 
relatives. Jean remained for a 
longer visit arlth her aunts, Mias 
Edith Kenestrick and Mrs Ber
nice Morrow.

Mr. and Mn. Boas Moaier of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the wek-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Moaier.

Flight Inatroctxrr Dayton Cra
mer of Bowling Green Unhrenity

Misses Isabelle and Josephine 
Smith returned Tuesday to their 
home at Oberlln after several 
days' visit with Mr. and Mn. WU 
Uam Johns. They enjoyed the 
we^-end in Tiro with relativea.

Sunday visiton at the K L. 
Major home were Mr. and Mn. 
Scott Reynolds and daughter, 
Miriam of Crestline.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Lindfman 
of Willard were Saturday evening 
guesta of CpL and Mrs. Keith R. 
Gooding.

Miss Betty Pickens of Colum
bus arrived Tuesday to spend tbe 
week with her parents, Mr. and 

ly at. Mn. G. W. Pickens
Mr. and Mis James Root and 

children spent the week-end in 
Cleveland at the home of Mrs 

•Root's parents Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Jorgensen. Mr. and Mrs Jorgen-

ding annivenaiy.
Mr. and Mrs a A. Hyland and 

Mrs W. C. McFadden motored to 
TUBn Sunday and visited fat tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs Erv Pat-

Mzs George B. Sickel, Swarth- 
more. Pa, is visiting bar mother, 
Mn. Wm. Bittincer of the New 
Haven road.

Mn. Robert Martin and chll- 
dren of Hew London were Wad- 
needay visiton of Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Robinson.

Mias Dorothy Downend is work

MiUer-MeQaate 

Mineral Home
24 Hour AndRduKe Senrke 
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White and Inm-

Mr. and Mn. Carl Paine and 
children of Shelby were Tuesday 
visiton ol Mrs Paine's parents 
Mr. and Mrs B. & Ford. Mr. 
and Mn. Ford accompanied them 
home for several days visit.

Aux. Mary Helen Dick ol the 
WAAC's stationed at Norfolk. 

Va., arrived Monday for a ten 
day's leave with her parents Mr. 
and Mis Hairy Dick.

and Mrs Eva Smith were Sun 
day callen of Mr. and Mrs Jas
per Fralick and family. Their son 
Corp. Bob Fralick of Camp Car- 
son, Colo., is home on a ten-day 
furlough.

Mis Frank Woodworth and 
daughten of Pt Clinton spent 
the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Sams and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Hampton were Sunday evening 
callen of Mr. and Mrs Oliver 
Fairchild of near Shelby.

Mis Haldon Cheeaman and 
daughter returned Sunday to the 
home of the former'i parents In 
Shelby alter several weeks visit 
in the George Cheesman home.

Mr. and Royal Roas were 
entertained at Sunday dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Boas

Dr. and Mrs Orio Gebert

One Year at War

i

^ MEXITAN
» Le^-njotee-up 

. for YOyi
Hsn's a ta« mdw^p iMo H«l mlfM lave Um

CAea ri«M from the Uari of Mezteel Mazhan b to 
oasy fo opth. *» scaaomical, to loa^ las>lii» Eajey Hw i 

, eaorfar) o( bara lags »Ma )fO» look wel-^otMa|

WEBBEri^Sniffi
mmm



WRITE THE BOYS A UiTTEA^ THE PI.YMOOTH (OHIO) APVEimSEH. THOItSDAY JPHE' U, 1M» HOME OF SILVER XnC TRACTOBS

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH tHEITK
11:30 P. M.

f Pay As You Go" Tax Is Effective July 1st
20% OF YOUR PAY 
TO BE WITHHELD 
AS MCMffi LEVY
Emnptions Will Trim 
V Aetiud Deduction.
f —;—

snodifled Rtanl tocom^ tax 
Act. kDowD AS *‘pa7-««'70t>*<0/* will 
M lata cfftct 5viy 1. Aftar that 
data, ooe^rtb of «v«rr workcr*a 
pay. altar eartain alloaraacaa, wm 
So takan out bjr hla cmploTar. and 
•ttt to tha fadml tax eoUector. 
Thla ta tba **wHhl>oldlnf** provi- 
$hu, by which evaryooa payi hla 
taxM Id tha year hi which ba eania 
tba Uzabla tacoma. Ba pays 1M3 
taxea in 1»«3. that ib.

Tba other fanportant part of tba 
saw act ia tlta ao^allad 'Torglva* 
Xkau" of tha tax oo tba lMl~Uat 
yaar*a—Income. Zn ttia orlfinal 
Riiml bOL cMUolata crotalng oS of 

intaodad, but at 
bodi houtaa. tba

the 1M2 tax 
finally patted 
**forgivanatt'*

of roar grata tooaaie oaaaaa 
from faraJag* ya« vfll Ma aa 
aatimata af year taxable ta- 
eaata far IMS. aa Dcoaaibar 15. 
aai make a paymaa* baaad aa 
thla eaUnata. Thaa. aa March 
U. 1N4, yaa wfll acad to a oar- 
raetad repart af taxable to- 
aame, aad aa adjaatad pay- 
raaat. U year eattmate la to 
errae. that U tea law. by 
mare thaa aaa-tUrd af ya«r

aa tha amawai
Agrfcultaral worker*, boutahold 

help, and people irregularly cori' 
ploy^ are exception* alio. These 
woriMrt'flle eatlmatea of IMS In
come cm September 15. this year. 
In future year* the date will be 
March 15. The tax wiU be iThe tax
Quarterly. Most hi^ salaried 
Att*

*D^^”«or 'widdy withheld
ooroe tuader this provlsi^^. 
aithin this group do not have

from their earning^ but pay on 
tttair Ineome the following ytdr, aa 
every one did up to now.

ror people earning regular wages 
or salaries then, the new tax wiU 
operate this way:

deduettoM tor allowaaess. TbsM
weexiy paycaaca u oos wp* 
you are •toMe. If you are »arr 
the first 011s axasopt. and Ms 
lars la added to exemption for ^ 
try child or other depaadsm. On 
vrtmtover sum la l«t attar wto

^■£^'£5
Olb«r (roop. neloM B«m S» 

prorUIoi m wiilttm- 
aad s membara

oC^ armad forces, ^toetars, lew-

aelerled eorporethm edSem gov- 
eramest woAara, aad similar em
ployees. to the
ao per cent withholding tax.

The ‘Tergtveaeea** pert af the 
MB le oanfesiag to detail, bat 
the prtoelpie la fairly alraple. 
ne waidtog af the bill aays 
that the tax far either **1M5 er 
IMS. wUchever to lawer.*' Is 
tba year that wtn be forgiTcn 
la large part. Aa befare stat
ed. to BMSi caeea. V5 par cant 
le wiped air.
Just bow much will ba caocellad,

it is forgiven. U it was between 
MO and IM.67. then $30 of it is can. 
celled. Xf It was more than 900.6T 
than 75 per cent of the tax is for
gotten. Criticism has arisen con
cerning certain alleged inequalities 
under this scale.

The remaining 2S per cent of 
your tax must be paid. Aeeordtog 
to the law. ooe-half of the SS per 
cent owed abaQ be paid by Mar^ 
15. 1M4. and the remaining hatf^ 
March 15, 1M5. Contrary to ^ 
belief of many people, tte f^t 
quarterly Instalment on tha 1M2 
tax. paid last March 15. wiU be 
credited oo thU year's. 1M3. taxes, 
in order to put everyone oo a cur
rent. or “pay-as-you-go,** footing. 
The remnant of the IMS tax. the 
25 ^ carried forward, sUU

a few special eases, where 
the 1942 Income was very hi^. 
(caned “wlndfaU Income** resulting 
from war contracts generally) ' 
taxpayer wiU not be able to get 
a current basis until 1948. or pos
sibly 1949? It Is also pointed out 
by fiscal experts, that there srUl be 
no year in which taxpayers escape 
paying taxes. ♦ ^

Other requirements under the 
new bin are: You must pay your 
June 15 installment This payment 
and the one you made last March 
win be added together and applied 
to your I9IS tax bOL (Or as ex
plained before, to your 1942 income. 
If It was higher.)

Also it must be remembered, the 
20 per cent weekly held out of your 
pay, may not entirely taka care of 
your tax liability. You may have

other toeoma. or toare may M
some other reason wtgr you would 

Lve to pay more than tba 
ot * * ‘ ‘ “dedoctad. •

Higher Taaae Thaa Bver.
It la also pointad out. that ybu 

wm probably pay higher taxes dw- 
lag the next two years, at least 
^ you ever before did. dei ' 
the relief

Rowe Runs Around

(ten you run bcior. ----
.............. of Ih. cucU.tl.n of 7S
ver cml or more <* your biU. 
os. yMT. ThI. Is b«.us. of ( 
blfha r.U at tuatioo-Uibu' tbu

porA on (ULWAiM. v-<
as before, even though 
not owe aaytbtog. after 
tog the withboldtog tax 
beet 
less 
M.5(

you have 
ind

» U married, the withholding 
WiU probably take care of all

been payi^ If your tocow than 0700 net if single
married, the withholdtoj

has been stated by iU proponents 
as a method of putting everyone cm 
a current or “pay-as-you-go** 
basis. Thus, as oHgInally intended, 
the new tax law would abolish all 
indebUdzMss to the government to 
most cases. As modified, this has 

been entirely accompUsbed, but 
as been substacUally achieved. 
Dotber inteotica Is to ease the 
lin of large payment* nov/ nec* 
sry. It has been contended that 

many tax payers are not able to 
save up enough durtax a year to 
pay their taxes to lump sums 
during
four in*------------ --------— ^
tog tba tax out every week, the 
wage earner adjuxts his living costs 
to the lower ineome, and thereby 
pays his tax off gradually, with less * 
diflSculty. At present many people 
have had to borrow, often at high 
tntarast rates, to meet their pay
ments, say the proponents of the
pay-as-you-go'
Because of t

war, every dollar oi rev 
can must be collected, ^ccori-

the immense cost of 
the war, every dollar of 
that
ing to treasury 
avoid infla 
money as 
by taxatlo

ofllci 
T dan

ials.
much
alsedPMSI

ion. |bey state.
Hepe to B*lae 18 BttUooa.

The treasury officials hope to 
raise about 16 billion dollars of add!- 
Uonal revenue to 1943. largely from 
Income taxes. Opinion in congress 
is that this sum is too high and that 
ten billions U probably the largest 
sum possible, unless tax rates arc 
much increased. For various rea- 

informed opinion believes that 
the rates will not be raised much, 
if any more.

Iscsaae taxes wfll yteW aroxnd 
» MIUm aaOars to 19U. treasury 
sfflctols aailcipate. or more than 
hrioo the U hUUoua collectad to 
IMS. Other taxes wfll yield aboet 
■evesi bilUoaa. ar at about the same 
iavel aa toot year.

fflles leaves 
rtace ea the mound to tag on 
Mel OU of the Kew York Glaati 
at bsmo plate to a game at tto 
Poto Orouads. Bowe was spiked li 
the left ankle aad waa forced fron 
Ihe game on this pUy.

tODAV
roA0B<m

BOM tOBMSM

THARK TOO
•;1 wUh to Uunk my friend, for 

^ttteir beeutiful flower, and many 
eocaurafinc meancea of cheer. 
Their intereat in my recovery baa 
(iven me (teat )oy and pleaiure. 

■I am Improvin* daily and when 
I return home I hope you will all 
come to aee me.

Mte. Georgia Shafer.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
My pelnliti traatmanl lor tha 

qakk -Bmlmthm ot pUaa lama 
ao dMRaaeoa altaa aOaefa. Ho la-

■aat te hamoarheld.. ftatailaJM- 
aaia. Haadnda ot aatlaBad paR-

iar flea BaoMat

PILESS

CIGARS
OGAREITES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

I
wt HAVE ALL xnm or

CANDY
for the hiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Ffymxmih, mo

AMBULANCE TRIPS

The MUler-McQuate ambulance 
iwing

Mr. Gerry Saun-
! trips: Thuix-made the follow 

day afternoon 
ders of Birtaflekl avenue was 
moved to the Shelby hospital; 
Saturday morning Miss Wanda 
Davis was taken from the Willard 
hospital to the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis; 
Tuesday afternoon Bob Martin 
was released from the Mansfield 
General ho^iUl and taken to his 
parent’s home on Sandusky tt

CHURCH CLEANING
The ladies of the Methodist 

church gadhered Tuesday with 
their mops and pails for a thor
ough cleaning of the church and 
Sunday school rooms.

LEGION BUYS HOME 
WILLARD —The WiUard Am

erican Legioii has purchased the 
property of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Lydy, and will convert it 
into a club

By LTTLE HUU.
History handicap

So th. Amtrleu pMph bdmr. 
ftat . psrt^n. WMlcto at a.*

Md.do.ttgT^awtSS’g:!

H* at bceonliv . matabarl

(MBy CM imi.t hm niM know!- 
Oita at odur pt... trtettai aad at 
«*tr aweetolfaM eg aatko. wMeb
«■« AamMI to Ot Hat punoM
Aad tha. coibh (w Tab’Cwi

Mat at aoM

aadwawOlciyaitaiaittopof 
our ToiOM whini,ii w. nup«t 
ttat t^ ehUdra art twiiK Mu- 
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The American people do a lot bet
ter Job of coping with bad news 
than with good news. P 

During the war. when uewa has 
been bad. most of u* have been 
perfectly willing to make any sacrl- 

ailed upon to make— 
I better about K 
a lot of things 

irtant to

i called upon 
jaUy feel beti

Impoi
The more we do the more It 

helps to relieve us of any feeling of 
personal guilt over revA-scs on th# 
fighting fronts.

But when good news comes along 
—the kind of news we have had for 
the last few months—most of us are 
over-eager to get rid of sacrifices 
and nuisances and resume norma) 
living. It teems to be our natural 
reaction to relax immediately—to 
cut down on the war work we arc 
doing, be less cooeemed about 
black markets, let our scrap col
lecting slide, step on the gas and 
let the other fellow handle details 
of ’'mopping up.*'

In spite of the fact that the big
gest and most bloody part of the 
war is yet to come, many people 
are actually taking the attitude that 
we have reached the “mopping up" 
stage. Recruiting has fallen off, 
blood bank donations are decreas
ing. snd local defense councils are 
reporting a cooling off of volunteer 
work.
NEWS......................ne«ds

Actually, good news, until this 
demand iwar ends, is apt to demand more 

civilian sacrf&MS than does ttod
news will mean that we 

reater numbers of planes to 
!. Africa and tha Pacific—

newa.
Good 

have grei 
Europe. Africa 
planet whlehL require increased 
amounts of the gasoline whld) 
might otherwise go to civilians.

Good new* 
are treeing coi 
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And good newt will mean that the 
enemy wtU become increasingly 
desperate and may resort to tba 
long-threatened bombing of Ameri
can towns and cities in 
to bolster 
countries.

Thu 
work.
creased alertness oo our part if we 
want to hurry tha day whan wt 
will get tba beat news of all—tba 
lews of tha tmeoDdiUooal aurren- 
ler of tha enemy.
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CANNING
SUPPLIES
CROWN CAN RUBBERS, dozen........... .. 6c
CROWN 2-PDECE LIDS, dozen ..............25e
CROWN 1-PIECE LIDS, dozen........ . 12c
CROWN BOTTLE CAPS, gross...... . 2Si

BUY NOW AND BE SURE!

MILLER^
EYE TROUBLE 

V. W. Daum of Mansfield is 
taking X-ray treatment for the 
nerves of his eyes at a Columbus 
hospital. They have been causing 
him considerable trouble and it 

relatives and 
treatments will 

prove successful. The Daum fam
ily formerly resided on W. Broad 

ly. Plymouth, before moving to 
msfleld where Mr. Daum is em- 

at the Ma 
: Company.

CARD OF THANKS
In this way I wish to thank the 

Fate-Root-Hcath Co., neigh 
and friends for their flowers, 
cards and kindness through my 
illness.

Bob Martin

SON TO BE CHRISTENED
Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Winter- 

mute and children of McConnells- 
ville, Ohio, wore in Plymouth 
Monday evening for a short visit 
enroutc tb Conference at Lake
side. Ohio.

Paul Wesley, infant son of the 
Wintermutes, will be christened 
at the Sunday service by Bishop 
Lester Smith of Cincinnati, the 
same p^tor who presided when 
Rev. Wintermute w'as ordained.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
P\’t. James Cunningham 

'amp Siberl, Ala., arrived T 
ly for a visit with his parents.

A NEW SON
Thomas Horland Wheadon,

the She!

eighing seven pounds, five oun- 
?s, arrived Satun 

►Iby hospit
former Miss Ruth Root, 

and his daddy, Harland Wheadon, 
who is now in the service of the 
Red Cross and will have to make 
the a^uaintance of his new son 
on hia first furlough.

RETURN HOME
Dr. Francis Sutter of Shelby 

and Miss Martha Garrett of New 
Haven have relumed from Flor
ida where they spent the winter.

BEAKS ARM
Miss Grace Hanick is improv- 

nig nicely at her home after hav
ing her right wrist x-rayed and 
set at the Shelby hospital follow
ing a bad fall in her garden and 
breaking the bone.

The accident occurred Monday 
week ago when she slipped oo a 
stepping stone which tilted and 
threw her.

VILLAGES VOTE ON LEVY
Norwalk—Greenwich village Is 

to vote on a three mill tax levy. 
Monroeville village is to vote on 
a 1 1-3 mill school levy. The 
boards have announced that all 
teachers asked for a ten per cent 
salary increase.

PROPERTY CHANGES 
Mrs. S. C. Brown sold her pro

perty on Dix street to the present 
tenants, Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Rhine.

Addresses 0/
Local Boys lo the 
Yarious Services

(Correction)
S/Sgt Earl Coshman,
Bty A, 448th AAA (AW) Bn 
APO No. 439, U. S. Army,
Care P. M.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Cpl Frank L. Chapman 35330424 
32nd Depot 1
APO - 4584 Care Postmaster.

ir Sqd 
Postr 

San Francisco, Calif.

Receiving ship.
Bks E, Dorm 11, 
Treasure Island. Calif.

Sq.C, 
309 ColIg. Tng. Det (Air Crew) 

:k, rLubbock. Texas

s Koom,
Harjengen Army Air field. 
Harlingen, Texas.
Robt. W. Kessler, S l/C,
U. S. Naval Reserve,
Care Fleet Post Master,
San Francisco, Calif.

TAKES SPECIAL COURSE 
Mrs. Betty Root, wife of F/O 

Paul H. Root, resigned her posi
tion as driver of the Fate-l^t- 
Heath Co. truck and left Mon
day for Cleveland. She has en
rolled in a special 14 weeks 
course in Red Cross work at 
Weslcm Reserve University.

NEW TRUCK DRIVER 
Miss Berdine Whatman is the 

new driver of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. truck, succeeding Mix- 
Betty Root

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Pfe Dan Henry arrived Sunday 

from Camp Livingston. La., on a 
13-day - 
Mrs. 
aUves.

1 Camp Livingston. La., on a 
ay furlough with hjs mother, 
. Edith Henry and other rel-

8ALEBLOW
The Auto Use Stamp whidi 

has been on sale at the poet of
fice has gone very slow accord
ing to reports. Costing $5.00, 
they must be placed on the carx
by July 1.

NEW CLERK
Miss Mary fiCathr^ Derr has 

been hired as extra clerk at the 
Plymouth Dry Goods Store dur
ing the summer months.

REPLACE ELECTION BOOTH 
Norwalk—At its meeting 

here, the Huron Cotmty Board of 
Elections took steps to replace the 
election booth and ctpilpnent, 
blown DO one knows where, when 
the tornado of last April w^wd 
out the settlement of Bartland 
Center in Hartland township.

sacrfflrtng ttaa wa have doc* ao 
far. Food will boeem* scareoc, 
gasottoa will b* embed mos*. tax- 
nry sarrtam to which «>« ar* 
castectod wlD b* abaodaood. Iscastoctod WlD b* abaodocod, larg* 
additional oambtrs of m«c wlO S* 
draflod loto th* army, mahiug 
boars wfll b* taeroasod, aad tts 
raurafOetar* of elvfliaa tuppUas

aad waahtog warhlnas. mlrael*sssssss
Iho roogbast read w* havo tra- 

I tt.

PLENTY OF COAL 

ON HAND ... ORDER
THEWINTER’SSUPPLYNOW

J. F. Blackford
naiiiiiin Atato PlflBBBlfa. OtatO
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THAT 20% DEDUCTION

im our wages which all em]doy- 
giiming July 1, Is going to hurt 
selves to lt-4>ut it’s going to be a

Ihat 20% deduction from our
ers will have to make beginning, ^ ------- _
while we are adjusting ourselves to it—but it's going to be a 
nice feeling next March to realize that we are all paid up 
on Income tax. I

The pay-as-you.go plan is definitely a prMresaive step 
in the handling of taxation. Any objectioas which most of us 
will feel toward it will result from the amount rather than 
the method of payment. For in the long run there is no 
doubt that it is easier and fairer to pay taxes each month on 
the amount we earn that month and thus have our pay
ments adjusted immediately if our wages increase or 
decrease.

Under the old plan, many people who lost their jobs or 
took big cuts in income were suddenly obligated to pay a 
large tax on money they had earned in better days the year 
before. Under the new plan we will never be under any big 
obligation to the government.

So, although we are going to have a sizable chunk taken 
out of our wages, rather than think of it as a cut in pay the 
more philosophical of us will, instead, think of it as a step 
toward putting our personal finances on a sounder and more 
efilcient basis.

COUPON TRADBSG

Coupon trading seems to have become a favorite na
tional pastime. Although OPA rules oppose it, there isn’t 
much that can be done to prevent a woman from giving a 
neighbor a shoe coupon in exchange for a coffee coupon or
a sugar coupon.

Imr is there any practical way to prevent 
has more.gasoline coupons than he needs froi 
extras to his friends.

Ihe OPA has made feeble efforts to stop this practice

: a man who 
I needs from giving his

patr
and

itriotic acts. This has
■es for participatmg m such petl 
as been done effectively with hoaely with boarding 

creported caimed 
)ly be a lot happier a 

ley could quietly sneak their 
deer's shelves.

most people who have a stack of unreported caimi 
their cel 
re 
cli 
P.

. agaibeen so definite about

goods in their cellars would probably be a lot happier and 
sleep more comfortably if they could quietly 
hoard back onto the grocer's shelves.

The OPA made it clear that hoarding of food was defi
nitely against the interests of our country. But it has not 
been so definite about coupon trading. Frankly we are not 
sure what acts of coupon trading are right and what ones
are wrong. If our consciet 
agent, the OPA should give us a clearer set of rules.

Dale ^ Cabnegie
. "^ow to Win Fitonds and 
Ph fafinsnen PwpU*

. ACT ON YOUR ffiKAS
One day in 1923 a girl was sitting in a theater watching 

the movies. She said to herself, “Vmy, I can do better than 
that, myself!” Millions of people have said that, but this 
girl decided to prove it. She resolved actually to make a 
movie "short”—a two-reel picture. Foolish, wasn’t It?

Her name was Vyvyan Donner. She was making a living 
as an artist.

Vyvyan had no money, so she knew she would have to 
bit on an idea that wouldn't cost much to film. The next day 
she did. She would show the difference in motors between 
1903 and 1923. Simple.

Now she hadn't anything to do but make it! She bad 
once met a cameraman, so she looked him up and told him 
her idea. He liked ft and said he would help make it on a 
division basis. She looked around and finally found a.Cadil- 
lac of the vintage of 1903—an ancient wreck that shimmied 
and shook when it started down the road, and emitted more 
noise than a shipbuilding yard.

t step was to borrovHer next step ' orrow a brand-new Cadillac for
the picture.

Her next move was to procure a "location.” She found' 
an apple orchard in a suburb of New York.
, Now her actors. Of course, she couldn't pay thorn so 
ahe asked her friends to act. She made some old-fashioned 
•"dusters.” Bought goggles at the five-and-ten, and a couple 
of false mustaches. She made up her “actors,” depicting 
tte difference twenty years had made in motoring, 
fc After cutting the picture, with the help of the camera
man, she had a picture to sell. She sat in the projection 
room vdille the nabobs looked at it, and sold it to Pathe for 
iSOO. ‘Then she added up her expenses and found she was 
only $50 in the red. ^e had launched herself in the fllih 
.business for $50!
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SERMON
Qmamt $» CMtHmu, ^ 

/mm 27$ n /«Jk»

MCOBd Ud ttlM •ptotlM Ct 
Jote mmprfMt but op* ihort 

tb* tocBMT to tbo 
l$4r* «Bd Um Uttor to Ootaie ~
do Dot kDOW ortio

with Mesdamea F. T. Sparks and 
Virgil Hershlser iissistarit hostess, 
es. The program will be arranged 
by Mrs. E. J. Stahl and Urs. £. A.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith spent 
Sunday with hU parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Danner 
of Bluffton were SuiMiay guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson. 
Mr .and Mpy Harry Dickinson of 

Sunday callers in the

Several from here attended the 
funeral, of Mn. Louisa Bollinger

eoodoet of her chlkbao, whetbe 
«r bar own or ptarsooa among 
whom sb* labored. Whoever they 
were, tbey reflected her own Cbria* 
tlan eberaetor. Then aba la waned 
oi teeebers who deny the humenlty

pie. Care sboold 
to tbe efaereeter of persona r*> 
ceived as guests.

OalQS was for
to Jotm and oCbara. In wxttlag 
Oalus. John abowod that bo eoalS 
be peovdeed by e bed man. Be 
referred to DtotrepbgSv whoretesod 
Cbrlsttens boepttallty and Mod to 
prevent others from reoehrteg 
them. Xt is sedly tnie that In near
ly every church e trooble-mekcr 
may be found.
- /ofTo Jbba love was tbe supreme 

thing tbe whole Gii«g if ^ 
Cfarlsttan has love, be has Qod.
Tbe epostle closes with a 1 
example of Cbrlsttaa living In <

We often remember bad man more 
reedlly than good men. But let ua 
remember tbu good man who res
cue tbe name of Demetrius from 

evil that tbetbe sOversmIfb 
Cpbesus gave It. and let us emn- 

es one who exempUfled

METHODIST CHT7RCH
ETorett R- Kainea. Mhrialor

Thurs: 8 p. m.. Midweek ser
vice. Revelation 1. Mrs. Fleck will 
lead the discussion.

Sunday: 10 son. Church school. 
W. C. Ross. Supt No worship at 
11 a. m.

July 4: Communion service.
This will be the first service of 
the conference year. We urge^our 
people to come.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH
Rer. ClamonS Qeppem.^Pasl«r
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAH CHURCH 
Rer. Frederick Lambertus, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a.
Worship services at 10:3C 

Subject for the sermon of next
Sunday will be; Redeemed by the 

Loved By'

trdj^Uy invited 
*rvlci

Son; Loved By The Father; Sanc
tified By The Hoi ‘ ‘)ly Splr 

tally inYou 
attend our 
functions.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H L. Bethel Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00. H. S. Van.

of the Lord’s Supper. Theme for 
communion meditation: “Guard
ing that Sacred Trust”

Reception of members. Every 
member of the church should 
plan to be present for this mid 
summer communion service.

Session meets Tuesda yevening 
at the manse.

Choirs meet Thursday evening. 
Strangers and visitors are cor

dially invited to attend our ser
vices.

As a eourteey to your gnosts 
aoad In tbo nows about their vit- 
tt Also boys homo oa furlough.

5 only woman director oi tecimi- 
world. Her fashion pictures arg 
t 20,000.000 people In the United .

color fashion films in the 
seen each week by about 
States.

She has never been in Hollywood!
Three factors are responsible for her success. 1. She 

got an idea. 2. She acted on it. 3. She let nothing stop her.

SUNSHXIfE CLUB TO 'will be served at one o’clock.
HELP SERVICE i

Jilly at the home of Mrs. Ora Din 
inger.

NEW. HAVEN 
Joseph Diehl and Roger Wise 

joined the L. S. Wise family in 
Sandusky last Wednesday and en
joyed a boat ride to Detroit

Miss Pern Palmer of Mansfield 
spending a few days with her 

father. J. W.

The Sunshine Club voted to 
help the Service Center at Crest
line when it met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Orva DaWson. for 
its regular meeting.

The all-day meeting featured a 
covered dish dinner and program 
in charge of Mrs. Jeiae Kuhn. 
Mrs. Lethia Kuhn. Mrs. Myrtle 
Dawson and Blrs. Mildred Wentx 
were the assistants. The theme 
was “Flowers and Gardens.”

The club also voted to present 
n service flag and roll to Hazel 
Ocwve and. Plymouth Granges.

The annual picnic will be held 
on Sunday. June 17, at Seltzer 
Park. Shelby, for the 
md tbefr The

VERY PECULIAR PROBLEMS 
or THE DRAFT BOARDS

The youth who dressed as a 
girl but forgot to shave; reluc
tant recruits too fragile for ser
um shots, too enamored with 
drinking and even not sure there 
is a war... .a full page of actual 
cases from files of FBI, in The 
American WeeUy with this Sun
day's (June 27) issue of The De
troit Sunday Timet.

Send a boot of staRoaerr fee te 
•nmar boy! We've get n wsfltsr

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Palmer.

Mr*. Patricia Holtcn of Seottle, 
Wash., spent part of last week 
with her cousins. Mr. and Mra. 
Leon McCullough.

—<1-
Mrs. C. H Lon* and daughter, 

Geraldine, arc spending several

Miaa Carol Jean Diehl spent 
last Wednesday in Willard.

—G—
Miase* Jerry Steele and EmeS' 

tine Taulbee of Dayton, spent tbe 
week-end with their parents..

eSf .̂wSt^tSSed^^

at Attica, Saturday afternoon.
—Q—

Miss Hattie Garrett spent part 
of last week in Shelby. O., with 
her cousin, Mrs. Frances Sutter.

spen
part of this week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Ala- 
pach at New Washington.

—^1—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 

spent Saturday night and Father's 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Clark and other relatives.

Uin Georgia%nT of Shelby 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Louise VanWagner.

Mrs. Harry PosU'ma has been 
visiting relatives iu Michigan for' 
a few days.

■-<3-
WiUiam Duffy of Washlogton, 

D. C., Is spending the summer 
with his grand parents. Mi. and 
Mra. W. E. Duffy.

The Noble reunion wns b^ 
Sunday at tbe home of Mrs. Win
nie Mills.

htrs. Herbert Slcasman
thTwuS^ ho^STIw ^
meet Sun^.

SEASONED
TIMB^

OOBOTHY CANFIELD

Ttmoiay BuloM. napal < 
but bppgvirmisd Vsnnom 
UvM • »tudt0«H bMMer*# 
with enljr his Audi LcTlala lor 
Itmettor makm frlmdi wMi 
tMCbcr. gysso Banwy. aaS Imt yooasw 
sister. X>«Ua. TUnoCfay ixm«(s us nsplk* 
•w, CttAby Hunter, vno ge«s « a aid* 
tnr party ta bad waaOiar. Ttiay run 
sereaa an auto aeddaot Id tbs moun- 
talna la whl^ Susaa la badly tajurad. 
Susaa crepau bar way back to baattb 
white Timothy Jaateuaty watebaa Caaby. 
Timothy gate Um mws that Mr. Whaat- 
on. a trustoo e< tha acadaaty. has dted 
of apeptesy, aad win teava iba acadamy 
a rteb aadowmaat an ceDdttfcm that Its 
aama ba cbaa«ad aad that It aufliidaa 
all Jewish studaoU.

Tbt old man's face cleared. Re 
took a long step around t^ table 
and held out his right hand. Tim- 
othy'a hand clenched his. sUcntly 
tpok the vow with him, Mr. Dewey 
drew e deep breath end said In a 
steady v<^. "Yas, now Is tbe time. 
T. C., for an good men to stand up 
for their country. But let's get us 
something to eat first Fm b^low 
as a drum.**

"You're welcome to whatever 
Lottie baa left tor roe at toe bouse. 
Hash, probably.’* Timo(hy*s vote*

Burt Stephenson stood there by tbe 
desk, embarrassed and troubled. 
Then Mr. Dewey moved forward 

; over bis shoulder, 
come along with us 
el's bouse. wUl you?'* 

of tbe Principal's bouse, 
hesiUtingly. "Say. Mr. 

lime—well—-you see 1 get twenty- 
for every news Item I

Bssln. saying ovi 
"Well Burt, eomi 
to the Principel's 1 

In front o 
Burt saM,
Hulroe—wel
five cents for evera ne^ 
icnd in t 
wonder 1:

Mr. Dewey thouj^t for a mo
ment and said. "My Great Uncle 
Zadok always used to tell me. 

'What’s got to be done 
Better be begun.* "

"That's so." said Timothy, end 
%*ent on gravely. "BurL this is 
about the most serious thing that 
ever hsppened to our old toum. 
You’re a CUfTord boy. It’s up to 
you as much as anybody to help do 
he right thing. Had your lunch? 
• ’ Well, go on in the house and 

telephone your grandmother that 
you'll have it with us. I’ll help you 
get your news item ready. You’ll 
probably get more than a quarter 
for It. too."

Umothy found the dish of hash 
In the warming oven in tbe kitchen, 
started the coffee making, showed 
Burt wbera the knives and forks 

lishes were kcpi:epl
upstairs to speak to Ai 
He found her

stepped 
.unt Lavlnla. 

r about to Ue down for 
nap, asked her In what be thought 

was a quiet casual voice, "All 
right, Lawy?" and told her, ‘T 
just wanted to let you know we're 
back. Mr. Dewey's going to eat 
something here before he goes 
home." But after one look at his 
face, she slid off her bed. crying, 
"What's happened, Tim? What has 
bappened?" He shook his heed, 
tried to smile. "Tell you Uter,** 
be said with what be intended to 
be a reeasnrtog Intooatlan.

"You're hiding aomethlng from 
me. TimoUiy Hnlme,** ah* cried, 
over toe stair raiUnf. "Some
body baa died and yoa're not let-

vinu.”
HaltwST down tb, Mzin sh* 

bslUd, MtonlslMd, t,Urrad, «- 
ftntfol,

___ her bald dlarega:
tlooal decencies. She sat down

Timotoy. back at the table, told 
her etffuy, without slagging bis 
famlabad shewing and swallow
ing. **Be's left tbe Academy some 
motley on condition that no Jewish 

* ■ littod.**
,'riL wouldn't jr, know tb, old 

rescal'd think up somn dir-r-rty 
trick as his last act M Ufo?'* said 
Aunt Leylnia conversationally. She 
was struck by the trouble to the 
face* below her. **You*re never 
thlnkiorof taktog H!" she erted.

Aunt Lavinie stood by the table, 
putting back the strings of her wfelto 
hair to peer Into his face. 'Tim, 
dear lad . . .** her voice was gentle 
and serioue as be bad not beard it
'"•'yir'Aunt LavlntaT"

"Because you have an old woro-

I brought up to 
ve rather than

less than you i 
be? Tim, rd 
sUnd in your arty now."

Be was pleased with her, mssed 
her check lightly, told her with e 
smile. "You'fi be allowed to starve, 
Lawy dear, wban X do."

"Then you*H rasl^f Ob, TIml 
Good feor you!"

strmMt"Reaiant Fm nefe sBinE to feahmt- 
What makes you rm*S6g 
to take Ws Ighm dmmt tag to p«t oorhaadO tofisiiiK &

PiB
**Why ye« crasy leen, lhnt*s geed Beva,'

**Only a lab period from two to 
four, but see here. Professor Hulme, 
you don't mean you're .

"You're excused from"You're 
afternoon f<

this
on for more important busi- 
said T

Someone was calling to him. 
Above tbe babble of talk on tbe 
stairs Aunt Lavinla’s voice rose, 
shouting. "Tlm-o-thyt Caxtoy*s here. 
I've told him. Be wants to know 
can he come up. too?"

•‘Oh, yes,** said Timothy. **8ure. 
If be wanU to.*'

Aunt Lavinia's small capacity to 
give attentioo to matters of literal 
fact had been used up. But Canby 
said. "You don’t think for ope ' 
second. Uncle Tim. that you 

lo'd

holy 
iflod 

vote not

**HasD't it ever happened. Canby. 
in tbe history of the worid that peo
ple have their principles be-

"Ob. Uncle Tim. be yourselfl*'
I ask one

should say so. Burt! This is 
' an it Is ours."

qxiesUoo?
"I show

your party lots more than it Is ours.
"Why, we don't hardly ever have 

any Jews as students, see? Just 
Jules, and those Hemmerliog boys, 
and Rosie Steinberg, this year. 
Why couldn’t tbey go somqwhere 
else to school? Good goth. Pro
fessor uulme. It'd be cheaper to 
pay their expenses up in Ashley at 
the high se^l and get all that 
money for tbe ’ctfdcmyr'

Mr. Dewey now said with wrath. 
"Are we a-goin' to be told how to 
run our business to our own town 
by somebody that didn’t even vote 
in Clifford—just because he’s rich? 
I'd fight takin* bis money if be 
laid down the law to us this way 
about anything."

"Listen. Burt" *nmothy waited 
till tbe boy looked up at him. "If 
we don’t take this money it'll mean 
that when we're old folks we can 
look back on our lives and totak 
that we had a ebanee to prove 
vtoetber we mei 
we claimed i 
or whether It

Tb# trained instinct of tbe
teacher told Timothy 

that thU was eooogh. Be looked 
at hia watch, aaid, **Lera get at 
your nears Item."

The bugle eeot Its blere down the 
hOl to CUflocd and its people. «p 
tb* mountain to foe pint and foe 

for foe UM hundred 
. yean. But It did not 
into startled any

loMeriag on th^ way to 
aiaamnnr. Every student was there 
ahead oi time, and grown-ups too, 
both men and womwi. attttag tm* 
stain In tbe gallery, dewnstein at 
foe beck on fb* bar* straight- 
backed benches where foay found 
eosne of their youth still left, stand
ing in foe doorways and along the 
Sb. Tbe Ashlv Record eras die* d touted by half past 

In foe morning and it sras
___ _ Jlf past eight, thirty-six hours
after Mr. Wheaton's spirit had de
parted from tbe heavy old 
earafuHy tended

are arould do arell to stag our ne- 
tlonel bysm."

Be Mt doam at the pUno, be sang 
the first verse arith the others. "My 
country. *tts of thee. Sweet lend of 
liberty. Of thee 2 stof.*’

From verse to verse, tbe music 
swelled like a rising t be

fot^

*Xoog I 
With t.

_ It a 
new haft p»tal^ fol^^ix^hoi

body 
masecur. 

Ever alnee the arrival of tbe nears- 
pep^ tbe eloeely woven zietWorfc 
at telepbaoe arlres had been ham
ming stormOy to s tempest of cx- 
eUmations, qurstions and turmltet. 

Now tbey sat and stood in foe 
assembly room, a greater erowd 
than had ever come, even to a 
cumiuenceroent. looking up at tha 
words of America arritten large to 
P^ettoT Holme’s square bandwrlt- 
tag on the blackboard at the back 
of foe stage, at Professor Holme 
standing by the piano, tbe barab 
aofwrlty of his voice carrying his 
words to foe tarfoest ranks of thoee 
standing ta the ball *'Oor old town 
and our old school have suddenly 
been celled out from the quiet and 
peace where foey* ve lived so tang, 
to answer a question of life and 
daefo tanportanee to Clioee who be- 
Itav* ta fos Aroertoan Ktoclple of

•WB -O'

rf rbvfom 
on which everyone there—would be 
or would be not—was swept for
ward. When they came to foe last 
verse.

; may our land be bright 
freedom’s boly lightt 

Protect us by thy might.
Great Ood. our ktag. **
A-men,"

—»g tbe men. tbe women, foe boy* 
and girls of Clifford, slowly, drsw- 
tag to deep breaths between tbe 
Unes. and remained standing for an 
Instant to let foe tide of music 
subside.

Those who hsd seats sat down 
rustltagly. Timothy rose, went to 
tbe front of the platform and stood, 
looking out thoughtfully over foe 
expectant faces.

s the best
____Timothy. . .

ginning, eight years ago when we 
elected Hr. Wbeatcsi as trustee of 
foe Academy I'm afraid we all

And using our votes that sray, tbe 
wrong way. has brought on us a 
great tempUUoo to do wrong again, 
this time a wrong we could neyer 
set right Here are foe terms ei 
the bequest"

He read aloud slowly then, with 
pauses betsreen foe sentences, tbe 
letter from Mr. Wheaton's lawyer. 
"We qre offered one million for 
endowment and two hundred foou- 
sand for buBdlngs. on three condi
tions: one"—he drew a kog breafo 
—"that foe Academy bind ItaeU 
never to admit to Its classas or to 
give any educattoo to a Jewlsb stu
dent foe word Jewish befog de
fined as applying to a person with 
any relatfvea with Jewlsli Mood.*" 
Be atoMod to breathe ngaln, gad 
to stralfotan bis plnceeiex. "Two. 
that foe name be changed to foe 
Georg* Wheaton Pteparatory 
Beb^" Be laid foe emgk^ on 
foa word preperafeory. 'Three, 
font foe tufOon fee nr day ota» 
dmOM be raised to not lees foen 
1990 a year, but so foe clause in 
tb* wm reeds, *abrays taakfog 
generous provision for 
tar Bwilx qiSWd roa^' —4^

’zddMl
more rapidly. "A quattor of a mlb 
Ben more eifoar lor fofodfogs or 
andpimeat is offered if ^ta ara

foan one thousand dollars a year. After tatttoi fols atak ta. ba adds 
repW. "A

excluded from foe student I... ......
ttds Is not made a eondftSon for 
obUtaiag foe boquesf.

'Ithldknow." said nmofoy, put-
foe letter Into bta cdst pneket 

level velee, "that 
1 been drawn ' 
lest saw Mr. 
Jtk. Bat of

. I no Idea of tt foen. ^
and X could not understand some 
folngs Mr. Wheaton said about the ^ 
Academy budget He objected fo L 
foe selerles oTfor foa^en of Do- 
mestie Sdenee. kid

ttefl_____________
speeUng in a level' 

probed this wffl bad 1 
to December, when I Is

tog because tboee < 
part ot prepare- 
He told roe be ;Oon for coDefie. n« uw 

thought that If tha Academy would i 
concentrate on those whd have ' 

tend col 
ho can

mueh better class of students, 
meaning by that 1 understood, stu- 
denla from femilies with more 
mon^. This. I si9pose. explain* 
his srish to have tbe name chexsged, 
net only, you'll notice, to have his 
own name piurt of it bat to haCb 
foe Academy called e preperstory 
school Be spoke on that same day, 
as be bed several ttmaa before of 
hU wlab to oeiuds it
as his ogkdon fimf we could never 
taduee genttemerYs eon* to come 
bare as studsnis as long
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HOME or SILVER K»a tractors '

Town and 

Farm in 

Wartime
JllliilUl

A WMkly K«w« DlgMt From tbo 
Rural Pmi Soction of tbo OWl 

NEWS SECTION
Deal Trcrel UniwotterUy

To relieve crowded trains and 
busses, the public is asked not to 
make unnecessary trips. ODT 
hM deflsed trips for the follow*
ing purposes as noD*essential: 1. 
To other cities to visit friends; 2. 
Home for the week*end; 3. Sight 
seeing; 4. To the theatre, races, 
or other places of amusement; 5. 
Any sod^ travel or pleasure tra
vel for pleasure; 6. Travel merely 
for the sake of going somewhere.

Photographs of children under 
one year of age of soldiers serv
ing overseas or children bom af
ter the father has departed for 
overseas may be sent by V-mail 
under certain conditions, the War 
Department has announced. The 
relation form must not be al
tered in any manner and the 
photograph is limited in size to 
not more than one-third of the 
correspondeoce space on the V- 
mail form. The i^otograph must 
as^Mar on the upper left portion 
of the correspondence space. It 
may Include the mother or some 
othtf persbn holding the child.

Victory Tax CoUeettoas 
..The Vkiory. Tax,, which, to 
date, has been withheld from 
wages and salaries above exemp
tions, at the rate of 5 per cent, 
wUl be included in the 20 per 
cent withholding plan provided 
for in the current tax payment 
act, on or after July 1. Totol Vic
tory Tax collections as of June 5 
were ^62,382.523.20.
SUckn For Rattoa-Free Shoes 
Shoe dealers must put an of

ficial OPA sticker on shoes that 
are to be sold ration-free because 
of damage by fire, water, steam, 
or other accidental cause, the O 
PA has announced. The purpose 
of the sticker is to protect the 
customer against black markets 
in shoes. ^

FzosM Foods Priced
Consumer ceiling prices for 

frozen snap beans, com, peas, and 
spinach of the 1943 pack will be 
about the same as current maxi
mum prices for the 1942 pack, 
but frozen strawberries, between 
three and four cents a pound.

Gas And Tires for Farm
To assbt grain farmers in har

vesting 1943 crops, the War Food 
Administration has made ar
rangements with ODT and OPA 
to aawre owners of custom-op- 
'crated machinery, sufficient gas
oline and tires to rxm their 
equipment, especially itinerant 

' combine operators who will soon 
be wortdng in the wheat harvest.

Tax Workers WIQ Be Needed
Between 10.000 and 15,000 new 

employees will have to be added 
to the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue as a result of the new system 
for the pay-as-you-go income tax

law which goes into effect July 
1. Most of the employees will be 
placed in the various field offices 
and 1

Tools For Farmers 
.. Wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers 
and other mechanics' band ser
vice tools should be more gen
erally available to farmers/ and 
home mechanics as a result of i 
amendment of Order E-6 by 
PB. The amendment order, whi 
is desigi^ to bring about^bettcr 
distribution of these tools among 
consumers, sets aside from 20 to 
25 per cent of the monthly pro
duction of specified tools for com
mercial distributors.

Apply For Fuel Now
Occupants of oil heated homes 

should apply now to their rati 
boards for next year's fuel oil 
allowances to assure adequateadequate 

, declares

be valid on July 1 to 
enable householders to get deliv
eries, even months, in advance of 
cold weather

• gov-

Cannod Goods For Civilians 
Applesauce, blueberries, ' figs, 

beets, carrots, pumpkins, and 
squash will be available to civil
ians in cans as a result of a cur
tailment in government require
ments. Under a previous order, 
canners were permitted to pack 
these foods in cans only for 
emment needs.

Barb«l Wi^~AvaUabla 
)00 tons 
extra long 

barbs, made for military pur 
poses, will be used to meet a 
shortage on farms, accon 
WPB. The action is pari 
Office of Civilian Requirements' 
program to make needed sup
plies available to fanners. The 
wire shortage was aggravated by 
the recent midwestem floods 
which washed out many miles of 
fence.

Used Car Gas Ration 
The purchaser of a used 

may qualify for a gasoline ration 
to operate it. even though he is 
unable to get a tire inspection 
record from the previous owner, 
if he can satisfy the local board 
that (D no tire inspection record 

issued for the vehicle, 
or (2) the buyer had been unable 
to get the record from the pre
vious owner after diligent at* 
tempt

Lumber For Farms 
/e hundred million board 

feet of softwood lumber have 
been made available for farm 
needs by WPB and WFA luider 
certain conditions: preference

logs may be no higher than 
.-2, ratings may not be assig 

ed for lumber to be used in cc 
struction or repair of dwellings, 

in construction subject to the 
provisions of conservation order 
L-41, farmers apply on Form GA
201, lumber dealers on Form GA-
202. This order is good through 
September 30, 1943.

SUbiliziDg Prick of Vegatablae
program has been started 
will mainUin fair and cqi ‘ 

able returns for the canning 
dust] 
ing :
of green peas, snap beans, sweet 
com. canned tomatoes and other 
primary tomato products. It in
cludes: (1) No increases in the 
ceiling pri«s of canners; <2) The 
Commodity Credit Corporation

Castamba%^<^
FRTOAY & SATUKDAY 

LUPE VELEZ and EDDIE ALBERT

'OSBIWDaT"
and 2nd Feature

Chester Morris in HIGH EXPLOSIVE 
^ SGNBAY^MWiDAY.riJESDA ¥

WHO IS THIS GIRL...

■-rnymim

II absorb part of the processing 
it, caused by approved increas- 
wages. to permit processors to

will 
cost,
ed wages, to permit processors 
obtain net returns from 1943 op
erations in line with the average 
net return during representative 
•pre-war years; for minor vege
tables. increase will be reflected 
in higher ceiling prices.
War Expaadilturas Up 1 Par Coot 

War expenditures by the U. S. 
during May amounted to $7 bil
lion. 373 million, a one per cent 
increase over April The daily 
rate of war expenditures aver
aged $233,600,000 in May com
pared with $280,400,000 in April

ery
equipment order (WPB-L-257) 
sets up quotas based -on the ac
tual needs of farmers for machin
ery and equipment as determined 
by the War Food Administration. 
The order, which, becomes effect
ive July 1, _ 
quotas under L-170 to be pro
duced in addition to quotas here
by established

Mora Forasi Firas In 1$42 
Forest fires last year burned 

over a total of 31.854.124 acres of 
United States woodlands, comr 
pare4 with 28,404,365 acres in 
1941. The toUl number of fires in 
the first war year was 208,218, 
an increase of 8,616 over 1941.

Stocking Prices Changed
Maximum prices on stockings 

that contain yam composed of 
silk twisted with rayon or cotton 
yearns have been fixed by OPA 
to allow for varying costs based 
on the gauge of the hose. Retail 
prices range from 79c for the 
coarse gauges (39 and lower) to 
$1.25 for the finer gauges (51 and 
higher.)

Ralaaaa Farm Machinaa
Manufacturers of milking ma- 

chines, fann cream separators.

and form milk coolers have been 
BUihorircd by the War Food Ad- j . 
ministration to distribute 100 per 
cent of their authorized produc
tion. This order makes no change 

of retail sales.

mVESTIOATE KILLINGS - . age claim, 
forwalk — Dog warden, (^atrj

in the rationing <

MARRIAGE LICENSE

John Roger Gilgcr, 21. sailor, 
U. S. air station at Grosso Isle, 
Mich., and Eugenia M. Reynolds, 
20, stenographer, both of Green
wich.

Church, investigated the at-| 
king of three ewes and one,

GETS COMMISSION

David Query, twin brother of 
who lives in the extreme sou- j William Query of Shelby, has 
them pari of Greenwich town- [ been commissioned as a Ueuten- 

Three unlicensed dogs, said. ant (j. g.) in the U. S. navy and 
leave JuArthur and

ship.
to be owned by 

1 Green Stevens of SI 
are reported to have caused 
damage. Church is making ai 
fort to contact the Richland < 
ty dog warden to adjust the dam-

Bvy i
will leave July 1 for Chapel Hill, 
N. C. to join the special corps. 
Former coach at Willard high 
school, Lieut, (j. g.) Query has 
been coaching in (^hilUcothe 
schools and is known here.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

F Playing Today— “THE PALM BEACH STORY”
Claudette Colbert—Joel MacCrea

lu Friday & Saturday TW O HITS! June 25-26

M CORREGIDOR 'TAHITI HONEY'
OTTO KREUGER ■ ELISA LANDl DENNIS MORGAN - SIMON SIMONE

p Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 27-28-29r
V tDGE®^DiARKNESS’L MBBOirLTim - BUM SHXBlDJUr

W’ednesday & Thursday June 30-July 1E “CHATTER BOX”
JOE E. BROW N — JUDY CANOVA

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midniie Show Every Sat

THUR8.-FRLSAT. JUNE 24 25-28

CHETNICKS
The Fighting Guerillas

THE STORY OF MEM WHO ARE GlVINa HITLER NO 
REST—DAY OR NIGHT

Hit No. 2-

The Rear Gunner
ALL ABOUT THE FLYING FORTRESS 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON—TRESH HARE"

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY MATINEE, 180 BUCKS 
SIGN UP THURSDAY OR FRIDAY

Midnite Show Sat. .
ALSO SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 27-2$

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

IDA LUPINO - DENNIS MORGAN 
JOAN LESLIE - JACK CARSON

PITT THIS ON YOUR MUST SEE LIST

THE
HARD WAY

CARTOON—-WISE QUACKIN DUCK ■ 
LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUBS. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THORS.FHL-BAT. JULY 1-2-3

DOUBLE FEATURE
ACTUALLY FILMED IN NORTH AFRICA 

EXCELLENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
8m How and Whoro You. Boyi ud Friond. Fi«hl 

EVER RED-BLOODED AMERICAN WILL WANT TO 
SEE THIS PICTURE

DESERT
VICTORY
GLORUHN - MVID O'CONNER
IT COMES UP LOVE
810 DRAWmO SAT. MATUCEE-Slgn up Than, ar FiL

Midnite Show Sat. ll.'SOp.m.
ALSO SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 4-S

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AMD CONTINUOUS

MICKEY ROONEY
LEWIS STONE—ESTHER WILLIAMS

Andy Hardy’s 

Double Life
ITS THE FUNNIEST ANDY HARDY YETI 

Plua—TOKIO JOKIO CARTOON 
Alan—-WHO'S SUPERSTTriOUST-

LATE8T WAR FRONT NEWS

Tlior&-FYL-Sftt, Jolr 8^10-%;EORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE” 
Midnite Sat, July 10,*Also Snn.-Mon., July 11-13—“WHITE SAVAGE”
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

School Annnal Sales

ON* CENT per word make* i 
AD in this column CHEAP!

»OH SADE-Metsl k«ch«n cabin
et in.good cottdllioo; alao larte 

leather bed. Enquire Mrs. In 
Boas, route 9^ Plymouth. 17-*4-lc

rOR SALE—A two row culUva- 
. tor, tractor pull type; in good 

oondition. R. Chapman, 1 mBa 
cast of New Haven on Boute '■ 
ct phone WUlaid 8M». 14-1l-8p

acres of mixed bay on shares. 
Enquire Samuel M. WllJett, R. D., 
nymouth, or phone Shiloh 4»*4.

FOR SALE—Cabbage and stnw- 
berry planta and 3 mooth-old 

roosters; wanted, garden wheal 
culUvator. Enquire daraooe Vo- 

M W. High St. Plymouth.

EZECUTOR‘8 sale — of house
hold eSecU of Elnon Taylor, 

deceased, at her late residence in

Heating Stove and small stoves; 
Mirrors, launps. Pictures, Ruga, 
Beds, Lounge, Sewing Machine, 
Chairs, Trunks, Dishes, Kitchen
ware and other articles too num
erous to mention.

JHO. L BEEIMAH. Executor 
John Adams. Auct Terms cash.

C. F. MITCHELL
Ueanaed Baal Eatala Broker 

12 H Main Straet 
CREENWICK OHIO

LOST — RATION BOOK No. I 
Finder please return to Louis 

Gebert, 31 Plymouth St, Ply- 
mouth, Ohio.
LOST—Ratioo Book No. 3. Flrul- 

er please return to W. W. 
Wirth. II North Street Ply- 

ith. Ohia 34-1-gp
FOR SALE—3 cow atatwhions in 

condition; like new. In- 
inlre Fred Holtz, » North St. 
>|vmou& O. 10-17-24C

WANTED- Uoanesd flraman.
steady employment 8-hr. shift 

The Pioneer Rubber Co, Willard, 
Ohio. 17-24-c

Are Reported “Slow^
The sale of the 1B43 Mayflow

er, Plymouth school atuiual, is 
very slow. A complete Ust of or
ders t^en b on file at the Ad
vertiser, and those who have al
ready i^d for their annual may 
stop in and pick it up.

Those who ordered a book and 
did not make a down payment 
are asked to bring their money 
to the Advertiser aiul receive 
their aimuaL It b Important that 
all armuab ordered be taken care 
at There are also a few extra on 
^and and anyone desiring one 
can secure it at the Advertiser.

ACCEPTS JOB

14 Franklin St.
Ohio.

-Fay Ruck. 
Plymoulh, 
10-27-24-1

BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES 
WANTED. WUl pay good price 

for any size. L K. Fetters, 11 
BeU St, Plymouth. 17-24-lc

TOR RENT—5 rooms and bath 
upstairs, adulb only; also a full 

line of Rawleigh products, fiy 
spray for your cows and insect 
dust for your garden. R. T. Stev
ens, 45 W. Broadway, Plymouth.

HOTICB
The undersigned will not 

responsible for any debb con
tracted by anyone other than my
self.
24-1-gp William C. Pickrcll

NOTICE
ABSOLUTELY NO FIBHINO. 

SWHiMINa OR TRESPASS»a 
WITHOUT A PERMIT ON THE 
QUARRY GROUNDS.
THE QUARRY FIBHIHa CLUB 
24-1-Sp

LEGAL NOTICE
Elmer Brooks and Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gray Summit. MisS' 
ouri, will take notice that on the

Common Pleas Court of Rich* 
land County, Ohio, in Case Na 
26914 against the above named 
parties and others, praying tor 
the partition of real estate locat
ed in the Village of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio, and 
known as lot No. 250 according 
to the replatting of numbers in 

id village.
Said parties are 

answer on or before 
of July, 1943.

B. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney for Harry F. Brooks. 

27-3-10-17-24-lc

t Cindy Hyers has accepted a 
podtioo as patrolman at the Par- 
bel Air Supply Depot at Sbe^.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roes 
moving this week from 
farm west of Plymouth to the 
Plymouth hotel. They sold their 
farm the past week to Mr. Top
per of Bucyrus.

WANTED—Used electric motors;
any size. Id. R. Fetters, 11 BeU 

St, Plymouth. 17-24-lc

ironcc OF AJPPonmiEifT 
Estate of Newton B. Rule de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Con Ellen Rule of PI;
^lio, has been duly appoim

Uymouth, 
in duly appointed 

admlnistntrlz of the esUte

NOTICE or APPOIKTMElfT
Estate of Elnora Taylor, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

John L Beelman of Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Executor of the estate of Elnora 
Taylor, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron coxmty, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said ddudary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 14th day of June, 
1943. Luther Van Horn, 

Probate Judge of Said County. 
17-24-1

Newton B. Rule deceased, late of 
Plymouth. Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their **t»*TY4N with fiduciary 
within four months or be forever

Dated this 4th day of June.___
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

ifaete Judge of sai
KW7-J

E.K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

toneral Law Practica
L.Z. DAVIS

^Pnbiic Bq. Plrmaotb, O.
Inannunce of AH Kinda
taniTanri Thai Redly Xaeosae 

PHONE 1011

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
H0B£«S - - $2.00
corns - - LOO

niMEOIATB SratyiCE
DiToNVrt • nMOaBKt

Darling &G>*

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTIUZER

Reverie 44 | 1 or
TeL Wgcz Rill 34TI 
NEW WASHnOTON, OHIO 

E. O. BUCWEIB, tac,

J. E. NIMMON8 
LieciiMdBcalSeEto

required to 
* the 31st day

The son born June 5 to Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Coe of Willard, 
ahs been named James Allen. He 
is a grandson of Mrs. Evan Coe.

REMAINS ILL

Adbor «f 
Every

garr'a Kltohee.

CHANK OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Hiz. Morgan McKin

ney and daughten have moved 
from west ol town to the upstairi 
apartment in the R T. Stephens 
home on West Broadway.

b faetag
. ( Uviag w> to raNa .

ndei. TO ba aoN tt takaa nura 
Idanblng than wa ara naad to bat a 
good food and a good baakb stand
ard can be mainlalaed tt wa coo- 
■clentlously ^*****Miie retSoned **»‘0 
Don-rsUecMd foods.

A moot rIo is not only m '*ddnty 
dUh to sot botoro'* your tonfiy but 
iro s subsuntsd «oo ss wed bo- 
eauM It fombinee vogotables and 
maat and breed stuff. It's ideal to 
otrve for poreh and garden moala 
sioee It fcoeps heC and saves earr
ing dishes. Radtshee a^d aa-aUa-aw 
from tbs gardm and a tnth fruit 
saUd round out a dala^Ma meaL 

Mont and VigslaMa Pio.
Three-foorttu pound round stoak, 

4 medium carrots. 1 eup Ihna 
beans, 6 twH awai^« 4 madlum 
peuUMS, 1 cup sliced mushrooms 
(optknaD, t tablemoons minced 
parsley, 4 cupe sto^ t taaspooos 
salt, hk teaspoon popper. 4 taUo- 
spoons dour, baking powder biscuit

, in Inch ctdMs and
41^ brown lightly in tat Add salt and 

peppar and stock and sfanmtr for 
throa>fourths hour. Add vegetablas 
and cook untiMonder, about thirty 
mlnutet, Saute mushrooms tor tan 
miartes. Remove meet end veg^ 

from stock. Stir frwir to a 
smooth paste with a little cold wa
ter and thicken sto^ Comhfne 
vegetables, meat, mushrooms and 
gravy and turn ini 
serole. Cover with baking powder 
biscuit dough made edm 1 eup 
flour, 3 teaspoons baklDg powder, 

teas]

ON VACATION 
Miss Rudy Collins, clerk at the 

Shutt grocery and Miss Wilma 
Collins, clerk at the CrWbin store 
are spending a week's vacation 
wHh their sister in Louisville, 
Ky.

ARRIVES HOME 
James Kennedy, who resided 

with his grandpnrtpts In Tennes
see for the past fmr, has return
ed to Plymouth. Ris i>axents^ 
children motored down for him.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Stata el Ohio. Department 

of Righways
Columbus, O.. June 19. 1943.
Engineer of ^Ics Legal 

Copy No. 43-177 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals wUl be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at 
Columbus, Ohio, until 10:00 A. 
M.. Ohio Standard Time, Tues
day, July 13, 1943, for improve
ments in:

Richland County, Ohio, on part 
of Section Mansfield of the M^- 
fleld-Galion Road. Sute High- 

ay No. 202. U. S. Route No. 30S; 
part of Section Mansfield and 
Section I of the Mt Gilead- 
Mansfield-Savannah Road, State 
Highway No. 334. U. S. Route 

42; Section Mansfield of the 
Mt Vemon-Mansfield Road, State 

ighway No. 338. SUte- Route 
No. 13 and part of Section Mana- 
fleld of the Marion-ManNIeld 
Road, SUte Highway No. 114, 
State Route No. 545, in the City 
of Mansfield and Madison town
ship, by widening and reeurfac- 
ing with asphaltic concrete and 
roadaide improvement 

Width: Pavement 24 feet to 40 
feet; Roadway variable^

Length 10,22331 feci or 3A40 
miles.

btimatad coet, 300.15300. 
Contract to be completed not 

later then November 19, IMS.
Hie mlnknom wag* to bopoid 

to aU labor employwl on thiseosi- 
tmet ihall be in eoeonlance villi 
the “Sdiedule of PrevaUiiig Hour 

Wage Rates Ascertained and 
itcrmined by The Depertment 
Industnel Relations applica'

• to State Highway Depart- 
menl Improvements in accord 
ance with Sectiona 17-3, 17-4, 
17-4a. 17-5 and 17-Sa of the 
eral Code of Ohio."

The bidder muat submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in 
event more than ten thmilind 
doUan.

Plans aixi spedficatiooa are on 
file In tbo department of higb- 
ways and the dOlce of the reel- 
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves tbertgbt 
le relert -my end eg

H. O* 80UML

RESIGNS POSITION AS
SHIPPING CLERK HERE

After being employed for 29 
years as clerk of the shipping 
room at the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
Bruce McQuown has resigned at 
the local plant

Mr. Mi^uown went to woric 
Ust Saturday at the Panel Air 
Supply Depot in the receiving de- 
par^ent, and it is expected that 
with his knowledge of handling 
shipments, he will enjoy ra
pid promotions from time to 
time.

vcnty-l 
time to be 
Mi^uowiv “but 
being a little closer to my three 
boys who are in the sendee. I 
gave the change in jobs much 
consideration, and I feel that I 
making a go^ move."

During his employment at the 
local pUnt, Bruce made man; 
friends who regret to see hin 
leave, but wish tor him the best 
of luck on his new job.

The following article is taken 
from the June 17 issue of the 
Psyton Independent, and will 

doubt be of interest to many 
local fanneri in this vicinity:

A “Farm Solicitor^ is the lat
est appointment by Chester C. 
Davis (War Food Administrator) 
and CUude R Wickard (U. &

Vt teaspoon salt, 3 Ubkapoons 
stKM'tenlng and Sk cop 
twenty ihinutct in ebot oven (4S0 
degrees F.>. U you 
dougb to fit tbo top (

and farm is now paying the pen
alty for the New Deal handout— 
WFA, AAA checks, etc. Oursonz 
are ^ving their lives each day in 
this New Deal pnmoted war. 
More people ere awakening each 
day to the fact that we ate In a 
planned war. Planned several 
years before “Pearl Harbor."

A meeting of AAA Committee
men and County Agente met in 
Columbus, Ol^, the latter pert 
of Aprii and discusseq.pious rot
ative to collective fuming in the 
United SUtes (Ruuda’s |^). In 
areas where small faima predom
inated. line fences sirould be pull
ed .whereby thousands of acres 
would come under the cam< 
munist, collective farming plan.

Did it ever occur to yon lust 
srfay the Mew Deel took over so 
many tnets of land, consisting of 
thousands of acres of fine black 
productive soil in purebr rural 
areas, sway from labor centats 
an«j| rftilroad facilities to build 
ammunition and war i^ts?

Don't be deceived any kmgerl 
Everything was carefully planned 
for collecUve fanning by dictator 
plan when the war ends. These 
immense buOdinp, centrally lo
cated in theee large tracts of 
land were for this very purpose.

The big pity at this time is the 
fact that only a few United 
States cftlzens have awakened to 
the blunders into which the New 
Deal has led us. The loss of our 
valient sons in foreign countries;

I, and

freedom gone—ell 
isfy a New Deal dictator.

The few who know the score 
are toroed to suffer with the ma- 
iortty who have been led astray.

cut • through 
»■ is • tplitgui 

U you sr« got 
sflsrooon «xid

H4 digh to 
;o(ag to be out in ths 

went 4ino«r in a
$bort time aftor you get home 

. everything to Ibe 
Put the meet end vtorvtefales

Prepare
is ■ to

ugh
me rcxnseramr. wnen you come 
home put oo file topptog and beke 
while you aet the ubk.• • ••

It you are ataking the 
in the garden remember that you 
rauat prana them so that you bava 
a atoi^ stalk. This stalk onist ba 
tiad to the staka as file otant grows, 
tylttg a sod twtoa mnlaigaafii av-
ery third or tourtti laat Thi 
should ba tIad firmly to thfi . 
but looaaly around tha platt. Do 
not cut off any toavea toito fiwcut off any toavea toito 
main stem but cut off aB feitna 
at the base of the leaves. Tbo fruit 
is earlier, etoaner and aastor to 
pick if you staka tocaatow 
ti it is a bit more work I

/srexosaaoiDS

PROTEST ASSOCUHON NEWS

Secretary of Agriculture) In con
junction with AAA and County

helpers, contact every farm and 
farmer in the county and list all 
farm machinery arid equipment 
in use or otherwise. Hils is re- 

-ported to the County War Board. 
Equipment, which they deem un
warranted on farms, will be 
loaned to otfaen or sold at cail-
ing ptioss, in cam the fanner Is 

enough to let 
any with it 

Of ooursa farmets- who AA 
pets win be shosni farocs and 
e New Deal wUl faaU him 

ALONG for a little while with 
subsidies.

al another cfaaek up on faim- 
I still favoring AAA’ benaftt

rKuMvlr* »fw$ cOhtrol tnCMSTM
who wOl aupport in 1944 the 
present administration in spite of 
the fact that they know it Is 
srrong. Thank God fanners of 
this kind are in the minority.

Then there is the majority of 
honcat-to-foodnem tusaan, who 
do-not accept AAA beoailt checks 

pM wheat penalty, do

the May edition of “Am
erica Preferred,” Carl H. Mote, 
editor . and publisher, Indianap
olis, Indiana, we quote;

“If it were possible to segre
gate that portion of the popula
tion that has been led astray by 
unwarranted optimism so that 
only such portion would suffer 
the consequences of intellectual 
stupidity, it might be said that 
the law of compensation still op
erates with equal and exact Jus
tice. But such la not the cose. 
Those who have been deceived 
have involved the welfare and 
happiness of those who have not 
be« deceived. The inrong and 
the alert have .been made help-

misguided whose only diatlnctiaB 
is that of nutphets. Now tiiat ev
ery official agency of propaganda 
ia polluted at the source, ethical 
conduct ia in process of disap
pearing from the American 
scene. When men actually elect 
to act the part ol a live Aeep ra
ther than to risk the part o f a 
dead lion, a return to barbarism 
ia not far asmy." H W. B.;

NOW...Youcaa

[DEHYDMTE FOODS
in your own 

gas mnre oven
Hats off & tba Home Sesvioa DL 
vliioB Of The Brtste Blove Co. 
for rctnhig iq, with tha stiQU 
and isaxpaiaive aquipmaal wfakh 
makea a paifaet dahydraior ool 
of any gaa ranga ovan.
The ESTATE OVEN DEHYDRAT- 'M 
Ufa KIT conslats of two woodasS; 
immaa. one for aaefa ovn nski 
two dsyise edatba. fan peetacllv 
ceiitalnars fa atesiae fba dried 
Ooodi, eomidata boOr of iaafrac-

No cfba aquipmanl aaadad M 
n^afum. IfodtaapM-M- -

The cfMnplete kit.. l^
...39cir iv

a-
MILLER,

their
home or step their toot on the 
famr premises, as the farmers in 
Darke County, by court action, 

■ersladhesed to montha ago.
Tbea farmcn, of eoema, will be 
Ualad on the other tide by this 
political Farm SeUcHa^ 
tmm of this Uad wOl go, 

down -in history in the preaftt 
Igbt to asm Tha Ansariqan Way 
of tlfe, when the mtUaaa Iraib-
on in high placm within emr osm 
borders are BnaRy ouatod. 

Nealy every American home

NEW TELEPHONES MSTMLED
DUMNCMOimiOFNINE

Rev. Frederick Lambertas, 60 PuWk Sqo&re .. 0912 
H. L. Roe, West Road...........................-........  8144

itMITKlIm

m
Prtah

CeoBlzy Cfatb

5 ^Keyko MaiKariiie 
S^ShargCheeM

BoQ "tWlf 
‘^260 

to.83c

dock Braad lOo
Twinkte Gelatin 3pk,.17e-
TenGiCi ’tr20,«1Ge

DIE STAMP IW. Mi POOD YMNU JUIIE 39

1 ■* ^ ^ V^i 1

•French
Brand
n.28e

Country
Onb

W.290
Sitotflgiit

W.210.
■vi

Wm
CamtalMipea 
Snnldst Lanons
SoUtfa Oraeo Heeds
New Gatobage
Lone, Whtto

35cS 
- 29c 
-37c 

2 - 17c,. 
10-59c*




